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Dies

Haskell

hour for the accident
has not been set
of relatives. The

be held at the First
t Church in Weinertwith

Rev. Alvy J. Cockrell
Burial will be in Wll- -
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Wert Welsh,
y C. Manager,
mpital Patient
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' of the Haskell Chamber
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ent in the hosnltal for
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Chamber of Commerce
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in charge, and she will
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aerrcd to the organiza--
uie absence of the
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Pfc. Orion L. McLain of this
city has been transferred to an
Army Ordnance School at Stock-

ton, Calif. He was formerly sta-

tioned in a Maneuver Area near
Indlo, Calif., and recently was
here for a visit with his mother
and wife and other relatives and
friends.

COUNTY'S BOND

QUOTA EXCEEDED

ALMOST S7Q,0QQ

Total Purchases Climb To
$328,367.43 in Final

Tabulation

Haskell county's total bond
purchases in the Second War
Loan drive climbed to $328,307.43
In final tabulations madeby May
1. R. C. Couch, chairman of the

f

drive, annonuccdthis week.
Quota for the county, set at

$203,000, which was subscribed
during the first few days of the
drive, was exceededalmost $70,-0-00

on the basis of final tabula-
tions.

ty purchasershelp-
ing to swell the total included $1,-1- 25

by Rufus D. White of Bynum,
Texas, and $3,750 by the Ideal
Security Life Insurance Company
of Anson, Mr. Couch reported.

Total bond purchasesfor each
community in the county were
listed as follows in the final tab-
ulations:

Haskell and Weinert, $143,360.-6-8.

Included in this total are sales
of $60,200.25 made through the
HaskeU National Bank and sales
of $69,941.68 made through the
Farmers & Merchants State Bank.

Rule and Sagerton, $98,175.75.
Rochesterand O'Bren

Credited on a pro rata basis to
the total for each community
were purchasesof $30,000 by Has-

kell county, and $1,000 by the
West Texas Utilities Company.

o

Senior Class
PlayWill Be

GivenMay 14

The trree-a- ct play "Tom Boy,"
presented by tharseniors of Has-itP- ii

Hloh School, will be given
Friday evening,May 14, instead of
May 7 us previously scneauieo.

i o

SpecialMother's
Day Programat
EastSide Churcn

a t?rtAtni Mnthwr'a Dav program
wiU be observed at the East Side
Baptist Church Sunday, May 9th
at the 11 o'clock hour honoring all
mothers. Mayor J. E. Leflar will
h ouat sneaker for the program.

mmi products
honoringvice

armea services wu ..,
ginnlng at 8:45 o'clock, apeciui

4hla service DO Uie
HpHiratlnn of church service
flag carrying star lor eacnmem-

ber of tho church who is in the
country's.service.A specialspeak-

er will bring the evening's mes-

sageduring the memorial service.

Haskell Sal'or Bck In
IJBltea SpatesPort

mv. niuf Mfg. W. P. Everett, re
ceived aitefegram this week from
hilr som Karl, who is in the U.

MUor bMn averseasfor the
ctWe nr--pa 4flht
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II BOYS CLUB

ENROLLMENT !S

IA 200 Mi
Seven Clubs In County

Have 196 Members
Enrolled

Enrollment in Boy's 4-- H Clubs
is rapidly increasing in HaskeU
county, with total of 190 youths
now enrolled in the seven clubs
in the county, on Increase of
twenty-on-e members durng the
past month. Largest gain in mem-
bership was shown by the Ro-

chester club which gained 17

membersfor total of 34.
Many of the 4-- H Club boys

have Victory Garden the
club project for the pear,,or have

Victory Garden an addition-
al demonstration while numerous
others are carrying outstanding
demonstrationsin feeding or farm
projects.

Among the Club boyswho have
Victory Gardens full or supple-
mental demonstrationsare: Ray
Lovell of Rochester; Ben Keel,
John Ed May and Billy Green of
New Cook; Harold Davis, Joe
Lamed, Herbcry Ray, Richard
Mickler, Tommy Manskcr, Travis
Burson, Arvie Lynn Fought, Bud-
dy Lane, EugeneGrand and Wal-
ter Buerger of Paint Creek; D. L.
Gibson of Spur; Price Curd and
J. R. Brannan of Mattson; Mickey
Johnston,L. B. Covey and Sydney
Joe Hesterof O'Brien; Odell Gray,
Everett Payne, Harlis Allison, J.
R. Dunn Deri WaynePopeof
Rule.

Several outstanding demonstra
tions of 4-- H Club boys Include the
following:

Jack Carothcrs, Rochester 4-- H

Club, who won trip to Chicago
last year on his 4-- H Club work,
has as his 1943 demonstrationsix
OIC sows with two litters of pigs
at present; an OIC boar, 13 hogs
on feed, acresof corn and ac-

res of maize. He is asenior in
high school and is in his

fourth year of 4-- H Club work.
Billy Green, New Cook 4-- H

Club, for his demonstration will
have three acres of peanuts. He
is the only club boy in tho coun-
ty having peanuts for

Buddy Lane of tho Paint Creek
Club will have as his demonstra-
tion beef calf, PolandChina hog,

Victory Garden and 200 baby
chicks. His aim is to produceen
ouch food to "feed soldier."

Luther Mier, SagertonClub boy.
will have tract of Hybrid Corn

his demonstration this year.
Edgar L. Hughesof the O'Brien

Club has 14 hogs grazing on rye
pasture, and also has four sows
and a boar as foundation stock
for his demonstration.

Billy Elmore, also of O'Brien,
has his Hampshire gilt in a hog
pasture, and is feeding her bone
meal, salt, protein supplement,
and grain. He is one of the few
club boys supplying ample min-

erals and protein supplement to
their hogs.

PayneDrug Co.

Announce 1--

SaleNext Week

A saving event that the people

of and surrounding ter-

ritory regularly look forward to
was announced this week by
Payne Drug Co. Beginning Wed-

nesday of next week May 12,

and continuing through Saturday,
May 15th the Payne Drug Com-nnn- v

will feature the natlonaUy

known RexaU Original One Cent
Sale.

During the four-da-ys selling
hundreds of nationally" -- - --' event,. --ii m

Sundayevening "AJI'known Rexall will be on
the men...m v-.s- uiraci one.cent pian,
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affording exceptional savings on
hnmo nnd householddrug needs

"We are grateful lor ine wiac
selection of merchandise mat
was flnaUy assigned us for this
Spring's One Cent,fie," proprie-
tors of tho local RexaU store said.
"Of course, we would have order-
ed more of this merchandiseif it
had been available, ir we nro un-

able to provide our patrons with
every item they might want, we

are sure they wiU ,undf rstand It is

due to conditionsJjeyond. our con

trol."
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Hands Across Mexican Border

0IHHyipHgin

This prcslCcntial handclasp occurredas PresidentRoosevelt arrived
In Monterrey, Mexico, for his historic conference with PresidentManuel

Avlla Camacho, Ic.'t, zs Mrs. Avlla Camacho, center, lsoks on. The Presi-

dent's military aide, Br's. Ccn. Edwin A. Watson, la shown at the ex-

treme right.
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MEETING THEME

Area Meeting for Rationing
Board Members Scheduled

In Abilene May 12

Price officials from tho OPA
office in Fort Worth will begin on
May 4 a scries of seven meetings
In North and Central Texas, car-
rying the price control program
directly to local War Price and
Rationing Boards. Starting with a
meeting at 2 p. m. Tuesday, May
4 in Waco, the price officials will
meet in each of the seven locali-
ties with chairmen of the boards
from nearby counties,chief clerks,
price panel members and price
clerks, outlining theduties of each
under, the local board price pro--
8ram - .

"We believe this" program wiH
inaugurate a very important step
in the right direction as far as
price control is concerned, as it
places considerable responsibility
with the local boards," Richard A.
Martin, price officer in the OPA
office in Fort Worth, explained.

County Judges also have been
reauested to attend these meet
ings wherever possible, in order
to acauaint themelves with the
need of having price panel assist-
ants at the local boards where
these have not yet been appoint-
ed.

The last two meetings of the
series will include one on Tues-
day, May 11 in Breckenridge and
another one Wednesday,iMay 12
in AbUene, both, conductedby Mr.
Owenjand Mr. Anderson. Coun
ties inciuaea in uie Drui-Kciiriatj-

meeting wiU be Stephens, East-
land, Shackelford, Throckmorton
and Young. The Abilene meeting
will be for the counties of Taylor,
Callahan, Nolan, Fisher, Jones
and Haskell.

As explained by Mr. Martin,
the local board price program calls
for voluntary community partlci- -

(Continued on Page Eight)
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MarriageLicense

IssuedThirteen

CouplesIn April

Marriage licenses were issued
to thirteen couples during the
month of April, according to rec
ords in the office of Mrs. Hettle
Williams. County Clerk. One cou
ple reauested their names be
withheld from publication, while
other couples securing wedding
licenses were: :

Thomas Woodrow 'Perrin and
Buna Faye Reynolds.

Roy F. Poore and Mary Ste-
vens.

Willie Johnson and Lavenia
Whitaker.

J, C. Ross and Clara Mae Cur-
tis.

O. O. Grigsby and Edith
Crouch.

W. R. Wtarr and Mario Win- -
nlnirham.

Cresencio Garza and Esperanza
Hibarri.

WilUam A. Elias, Jr., and Jean
Trantwein.

Arlon Dedmon and Mary Fran
ces Boyd.

Robert O. Newton and Mrs.
Mamie Pauline Morris.

G. A. Gauntt and Edna Gauntt.
Jm Thomas Tucker and Beu-la- h

fearl, Long; -

jat'M ,; ,.i rn
.,Mr.""w4'Mrs. Hi M. Robertsand
daughters Melba Jo, Bobby and
FrancM from Petersburg, tptnt

Paul last WMk-en- d vWurwt rdativw
I WIU WWW U IWMUi

SPECIAL era
SCHOOL PLAIED

AT TEXAS A. & M.

Six-Wee-ks Course Will Be
Offered From May 31

to July 10

Opportunity for special instruc-
tion in cotton classing will again
bo offered this year by the A &
M College of Texas in a six-wee- ks

SummerCotton School to be held
at College Station May 31 to July
10, 1943, County Agent G. R.
Schumannwas advised this week.

Purpose of the school is to of-

fer special training in Cotton
Classificationbased on U. S. Gov-
ernment standards, including
grading,stapling, local cotton buy-
ing.

.Cost of the course is very rea-
sonable, including a matriculation

Te7Tor"5IoT Snd"medIcaT fee of
$5.00. Room and board will be
available for $35 per month and
upward depending on accomoda-
tions.

Eligible to attend the course is
anyone interested in knowing
moreabout cotton qualities, class-
ing and marketing. The school
should be especially attractive to
employees of gins, warehouses
and cotton buyers, seedbreeders,
or as a "refresher" coursefor ex-

perienced cottonmen, as well as
to inexperiencedpersonswho de-

sire to learn theprnciples of cot-

ton classing.
PersonsInterested in the school

may secure full Information by
writing Dr. Ide P. Trotter, De-
partment of Agronomy, A&M Col-

lege, College Station, Texas.
o

HaskeUAnglers

Cop Two Awards

At Throckmorton

Two of the three prizes offered
during the first two days of the
fishing season at Lake Throck-
morton for the largest bass,and
for the best string of fish caught
during the two days were copped
by local anglers,County Treasurer
Willie Lane and Bert Orr, who
were among the dozens of visitors
from HaskeU who thronged the
popular nearby fishing resortSat
urday and Sunday, section youns man

livedduring the first second
day went to Bert Orr of this-- city
who's throe and one-ha- lf pounder
topped all other catchesweighed
in.

County Treasurer Lane weigh-
ed in the best string of fish dur-
ing the' two days with both bass
and crappie making up his catch,

o

WandaDulaney
Is Injured In

Car Accident
Wanda Dulaney, popular em-

ployee of the Jones Dry- - Goods
store and. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. V. C. Dulaney of this city,
suffered' painful back injuries on
Thursday night when the car in
which she was riding went out of
control and struck a culvert, sev
eral miles south of HaskeU. Her
companions, Olin Ashley, Ben
Mapes and Florine Cook, aU ot
this city suffered only, slight
bruises.

Miss Dulaney was carried) to
the HaskeUhospital for, X-r- ay

and treatment ot her injuries, She
wastaMa to be removed--' to her
home Wednesday,but vrUL likely
be crip ft --Tie We r Mvenl
weeks. ,,

i

Trial of ContestedCivil CasesAre
HeardThis Week In District Court
HEART AnACK IS

FATAL TO GEORGE

ISBELL OF MUHDAY

Prominent Knox County
ResidentDies Mon-

day Afternoon

George Isbell, G2, prominent real
estateman of Munday and long-
time residentof Knox county,died
at 12:15 Mondayafternoon follow
ing a heart attack suffered In his
office in downtown Munday. He
was taken home immediately and
died a few minutes later. Appar-
ently in the best of health, Mr.
Isbell had gone to his office Mon-
day morning and collapsedat his
deskwhile talking to a client who
was a tenant In the building.

Deceased was a brother of De-
puty Sheriff Jim Isbell of

Born in Fort Worth in 1881, Mr.
Isbell came to Knox countv 'in
1887, and was married to Florence
Cowan in 1904. During his long
residencein that section, Mr. Is-

bell was active in various busi-
ness enterprises, but devoted his
principal time to the real estate
business. He was one of the pio-
neer automobile dealers in the
Knox County and Munday area.

He is survived by his wife, four
daughters,Mrs. Trudie Tidwell
and Mrs. Irene McKinney, both of
Abilene; Mrs. Ethel Meadors, Cor
pus Christi: and Mrs. Mattle
Marie Edwards, who living In
the family home at Munday while
her husband working in Brazil;
one son, Hubert Isbell of San An
tonio. Other survivors include five
brothers, Jim Isbell of Haskell,
Charles Isbell of Rule, W. A. Is
bell of Roswell, N. M A. O. Is
bell of Denison, Lee Isbell of
Munday, and two sisters Mrs. E
Ortkane-nrr- d- Mrs. "Russel Johnson
of Munday. Seven grandchildren
also survive.

Funeral services for Mr. Isbell
were conductedat the family
home in Munday Tuesday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock with Robert
Lee Padgett, Christian Science
War-Ti- Minister of Camp Bar-kel- ey

officiating. Special songs
during the service were given by
Lieut. Kermit Smith, also of Camp
Barkeley.

Interment was In tho Munday
cemeteriy with Mahan funeral
home in charge.

Active pallbearers were R. L.
Burton, Chester Borden, D. E.
Holder, iM. F. Billlngsl'ey, Lloyd
Patterson, George White, Joel
Massey, W. C. Barber,

o

FormerHaskell

ResidentDies In

Portales,N. M.

G. B. (Bruce) King, 48, former
resident of this city who moved
to Portales, N. M. some fifteen1
years ago, dropped dead Monday
of last week while at work in a
produce store in Portales, whero
he had been employed for some
time. Fellow employees in the
plant said Mr. King apparently
died instantly from a heartnttack.

Mr. King was born in Indian
Territory in July, 1894. He came

ls when aAward for the lanrest bass to
and in HaskeU county for acaught or

at

is

is

number of yearsbefore moving to
Portales. He is survived by his
wife, a daughter Sybil, who is a
Senior in the Portales nigh senooi,
and a son. Olen.

Other survivors include nis
parents, Mr .and Mrs. Ed King of
Portales, and six brothers, Buck,
Howard and Pat King of Por-
tales .Brooks King of Alberquer-qu-e,

J. R. King of California, and
Mike King of Clovis.

Funeral service for Mr. King
was hela at the Wheeler Mortuary
chapel in Portales Tuesday after
noon, nd interment jyas in tne
Portales cemetery.

o

May 31 Deadline
On PeanutBuying

For f43 Planting
HaskeU county farmers who in-

tend to plant a part of their farm
acreagein peanuts this year, are
reminded Uiis week by .the local
AAA ,otfice that May 31 is the
deadline ion securing peanuts for
planting purposes, v v

Farmers who have not yet ae--
cureri their planting supply ot

J. C Davis Jr.

FormerJudge,To

OpenLaw Office

J. C. Davis. Jr., well - known
Hnskell attorney and former
Pntmtti Tnrltrn fnr fntip vmrs. has
nnnnuneedthe oDenini of a law
office in tKs city for the general
practice of law. His office is locat-

ed upstairs in the Oates drug
store building, in the former
quarters occupied by F. L. Daugh-crt-y.

Decision to return to the prac
tice of law was made after the
former county official had volun
teeredfor serviceIn the Air corps,
Army and Navy forces of the
United States, but railed to pass
physical examination. iMr. Davis
is married and hewJfid his wife
have one child, a daughter. He
was born In HaskeU county, son
of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis of
Rule, and incidentally, is the first
native of the county to be admit-
ted to the practice of law in his
home county.

SEVERAL BIDS

RECEIVED

CLUBHOUSE

Red Cross To Get Proceeds
From Sale of Midway

Club Building

omciais aavuta, iwcwjr.

Proposal sell the club build
ing of the Midway Home Demon'

AAA ,

to

stration Club to the liignesi ma-dc- r,

with all proceeds from the
sale.being donated to the Haskell
county chapter of the Red Cross,
haHJttfctcd t?e interestor sever-alprospecl-ve

purchaserswho have
submittedsealed bidsfor the mod-
ern frame structure, it was an-

nouncedThursday by J. Belton
Duncan,Red Cross chapter treas-
urer.

However, additional bids wUl
be received until 10 o'clock Sat-
urday morning, May 8, and should
be addressedto Courtney Hunt or
J. Belton Duncan, both officials
of the local Red Cross chapter.
Check in the amount of the bid
should belncluded. Checks of all
unsuccessfulbidders will be re
turned. Bids wiU be publicly op-

ened Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock. The right is reserved to
reject any or aU bids if an accept-
able offer is not received.

The club building, a frame
structure built only a few years,
is located on the Midwajy school
grounds,and must be movedfrom
its present location by the purch-
aser. The building is wired for
electricity and has several built-i- n

features.
Decision to sell the building and

donate the proceeds to the Red
Cross was made when the club
disbanded recently. A committee
of former members of the club
in charge of the sale is composed
of Mrs. Jesse Smith, Mrs. J. C.
Holt, Mrs. Verdie Oatesand Mrs.
T. P. Perdue.

o

Mattson School

Baccalaureate

ExercisesHeld

"The Seniors of Mattson held
their baccalaureateexercisesSun-
day morning, May 1, 1943 at 10
o'clock. Mrs. J. D. Roberts gave
tho invocation. Rev. Walter Cope-lan-d,

the address,and Mrs. M. H.
Sorensonthe benediction.

iMiss Bartell is the sponsor of
the seniors.Billy JoeMapes, Alma
Steinforth, Hazel Atchison, Wel-do- n

Hill and Willie Mae Lewellen
arc the five seniors.

The commencement exercises
will be held Thursday night In
the Hirih School nudicorlum

their address. Miss Alma Stem-for- th

is the valodlctarian. Billy
Joe Mapes will give the Invoca-
tion. Lee Matthews and
Winnie Faye Bledsoe, special
song. Weldon Hill We've Come
a Long Way Together. Willie Mae
Lewellen will give the Benedic-
tion. Mr. H. IM. Store principle)
wUl award Uie honors and the
diplomas.

', o
Howard Smith of this civ was

removed in a Holden ambulance
Monday to St. Joseph's hospital,
Ft Worth, what a underwent a

peanuts should do so this month, minor eperatieaaad to raearsrtag

Grand Jury Makes Final Re-
port Following Two-Da-y

Session

Jury in the civil cose, John B.
1T..f till., .. T W TVlnrxrtr-- nIVIWVWJIUI VO. V. t ll.uuuip, ..
wnicn testimony was compieita
lost Thursday, were unable to ar-

rive at a verdict on the special is-

sues submitted in the charge,
and was discharged by District
Judge Chapman.Trial of the case
will likely be re-s-et for the next
term of court.

First day of the current week's
term of court was devotedto non-
jury civil cases, and Tuesday a
contested civil suit, Montgomery
vs. Green was called for trial.
Jury verdict in this case was re-

turned Wednesdayanswering tho
special issuessubmitted for con-

sideration.
Thursday and the remainder of

this week will be devoted to non-
jury civil cases.
Grand Jury Makes Final Repert
Grand Jury for the currentterm

was Tuesday morn
ing following a two-wee- ks re-

cess, and made their final report
Wednesday afternoon and were
discharged for the term by Judge
Ben Charlie Chapman after the
investigating body had reported
examination of twenty-tw- o wit-
nessesduring the two days they
were in sessionthis week. No in-

dictments were returned by the
Grand Jury at the conclusion of
its sessionthis week. Previously,
at the beginning of the term, three
felony indictments were reported.

Set for trial Monday, May 10th
is The State vs. R. L. Ponder,
chargedwith swindling.

Petit Jurors Summoned
The following persons have

summonedto serve as Petit Jur-
ors during the coming week in
District Court, and have been no-
tified to appearat 10 oclock Mon
day morning. May 10.

Buster Hodges, O'Brien.
R. L. Mobley, Haskell.
L. L. Carothcrs, Rochester.
Earnest-- Jcnry, Rule.
Clay Smifr.i. Haskell.
A. D. Carmack, O'Brien.
W. R. Gibson, Sagerton.
Ira Grindstead, O'Brien,
W. L. RIchey, HaskeU.
H. R. Beauchamp,O'Brien.
Virgil Bailey, Haskell.
T. J. Arbuckle, HaskeU.
J. E. Adams, Rochester.
V. L. Adkins, Rochester.
S. A. Norrls, Haskell.
W. G. EUis, O'Brien.
P. W. Campbell, Rule.
V. F. Bunkley, Haskell.
H. Dippel, Sagerton.
W. C. Pippen, Haskell.
C. A. Dunnam, Weinert.
R. L. Lemmon, HaskeU.
Raymond Davis, Haskell.
Owen Webb, HaskeU.
Leon Pearsey,Haskell.
O. Cole, Rule.
R, H. Smith, Rochester.
Lee Jenkins, Rochester.
Pat Weaver, HaskeU.
W. Z. Wadzek,Rochester.
Roy Overton, HaskeU.
Floyfl Hutchens, Rochester.
August Buchtein, Rule.

o

RuleVeteranDies

Friday Morning
In DallasHospital

Gene Self, well-kno- resident
of Rule and a brother of Floyd
Self of this city, died Friday
morning in the Veterans' hospital
at Dallas, where he had beenthe
past seven weeks for medical
treatment. Mr. Self, 50, was a.
veteran of the first World War
and for the past 22 years had
been engaged in the plumbing
business in Rule.

Funeral services for-- - Mr. Self
were held at the First Methodist
church Sunday, with the pastor,
the Rev. Shan M. Hull officiating.
Burial was in the Rule cemetery
with the Gauntt funeral homo in
charge of arrangements.

He is survived by his wife, who
waswith him in Dallas at the time
of his death. Other survivors
are a daughter, Iva Lee Self, stu
dent in North Texas State Teach--

Judge Ivy of HaskeU is to give .ens College, Denton;

Vernio

and three
sons, Pvt. Elton Self of Chicago;
Laton ana iJiiry sell of Rule.

Two brothers, Roy Self, Rule;
and Floyd Self, HaskeU; two sis
ters, Mrs. Leon Queen of DaUas,
and Mrs. A. L. Clanton of Chan-nin- g;

two half sisters, Mrs. Jewel
Springer of Joyton; Mrs. Opal
Meeks, Floydada; and two half
brothers, Oran Self of Floydada
ana Dale Sell of Lcveiland, '

-- I. Q

Pvt. WilUam R. Bill) Marr
returned tarCamp Van Dom.
after spending several day iftMs'
nw wire ana tus parmts, Mr.
Mrs. I E. Marr adetMr
and retotivs
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THE WARWHOOP
fffltol Newspaperof Haakell life fa School

dltor-ln-Chl-
ef .. .. Shirley WW to

Associate Editor... Palsy Pearsey
Sport Editor . . J. W. Casey
Reporters: Marie Adams, Carolyne Wil-
liams. Ylene Ouattlebaum. Janice Pace.

3 Cecil Gholson. Clntid Helwcg.

CasualComment
Begging somebody's pardon, I

said there wasn't a student en-

rolled whosesurnamebegins with
O. I didll t say Q A lettnr was recnlvoH rpmntlv

Lola Ruth was just as much sur-'fro-m

Go,(Ul, s uh 42 graduate
prised ns any one else was when of Haske1 H, h g , Goldle
she was announced as the May has recently joined the Navy, andQueen at the banquet Her crown 'Nath,nkg tho ,s a d recrwas most becoming. sneaklnc in hohnlf of tho hnnrt

Miss Vick told of having a
telephonc conversa ion with Mrs 'hcre; , ,e wcapons nrc used onS,5" " base because the fleet needsCrnZI that her a" the first line equipment and

mother was recovering, and that
she had received three letters
from her husband However, she
still doesn't know where he is.

That "fantasy" that Royce read
at the Ju.-- Sr banquet was writ-
ten by the Junior Genius, Bobby
Dulaney, with suggestons from his
sister, Wanda. And maybe Royce
slipped in a few himself, no tell-
ing.

I just can't get over Marccal
Whitckcr's marrying that Mr.
Hope. What a shamehe got tight!
She deserveda better husband
than that.

The bowl of red roses on the
speaker's table at the banquet
was arranged and placed there by
Mrs. A. H. Wair. It was a lovely
decoration, and Mrs. Wair was
vary kind to present it. She also
helped with other flower arrange-
ments. The tall baskets were
loaned by Conner's Nursery, and
we thank them.

Could that possiblybe Mr. Rob-erso-n

that Mrs Odell was chasing
down the hall with a stick Mon-
day afternoon after school0 Could
be!

& I

BandandStamp
SalesContinue

"Home is what
for.

fighting senior nlav

Fight with war sawn: bonds."
The total amount spent for

stamps anj bonds this week was
SI 15.10. Those who bought $18.75
bonds were- - Janet Turner, Deen
Bartlett, Mary Dell Turner, Mr.
Scott and (Mrs. Odell. The two
high classes this week were Mrs
Odell's history class, and Miss
Vaughn's homemaking class.
Students, remember to bring your
dimes and dollars so we can be
100 percent next Friday.

o

Promotionsare
Made In Victory
Corpi

There have been four promo
tions made in our High School
Victory Corns. Thfv nrr r fnllrm- -
Line Sergeant Jesse Fagan; Line

ergeant Earnest Wilfong These
boys are in charge of keeping
xneir squad lined up and kept n
order.

Other promotions are Corporal
of first squad Raymond Rhodes;
Corporal of second squad Wal-
lace Cox, Jr They keep order in
their squad that they are appoint-
ed to keep.

A Top Sergeant has not been
appointed yet, but Mr. Roberson
said that we would have one b
the end of the week.

""

1.

v

FormerStudent
Urges More
StampBuying

campaign. Goldie stated, "Obso- -

,SWLC:'the

more Because of this manv of
our brave lads no older than
some of you, are dying. Many of
the boys here at this time will
not live to see Christmas, and I
am no exception. We are willing
to give our lives the greatest
thins a nerson can do for his
country and "Old Glory" so you
people back home should be will-in- e

to LEND ivour monev. All of
you boys, 17 and 18 years old,
when you graduate,get into some
worthy service. You'll be proud
that you did after it's all over.
And you young ladies you. too.
can help. A dime mav save a. ,,; ... - . .me so aeep, maKe
sure that some of our boys get
10 come oacK alter ine war is
terminated in a glorious victory".

A bov who is nlrendv In tho
service probably has occasion to
think more seriously than we do
aDout sucn matters. But he has
reason to. Let's think about how
many dimes we SDend foolishlv.
and put more and more of them
into savings stamps. We need to
do some serious thinking, to-o-
after all. we're not doine the
fighting.

o

Senior Play
Is Postponed

we're The has beennost--
poned until May 14 one week al
ter tnan it was formerly an-
nounced This rhTinpe nf H.ilnc

necessarybecause of thelscott, and
senior boys were fortunate
ough to qualify the State
Track Meet, which is being held
on tne date play was sched
uled

Tickets the nlav will
sale next week, and in the mean-
time dont forget the dates May
i.

ho nn

t. o. q:8
Enjoy Program

The program was planned by
Anna Dean, Bonnie Fay, and Stel-
la, with Jerry B. acting as chair
man.

First on the Droirram was n
game consisting of spelling Ger-
man names. Next Jerrv R con
ducted a Truth and Conseouencns.
The consequences being imitating
movie stars, musicians and radio
stars.

After entortninmont n
businessmeeting called to
elect our new officers. They are
as follow: President Svlvin
Sloan, vice-preside- Mildred
Chapman, secretary, Anna Deen
Batey. Reporter. Joan Wood. The
meeting was then brought to a
close.

Get The Wartime Habit!
"BUY FOR A WEEK"

Plan .Meals a week ahead. It's really simple,
and a jrreat time-save-r. Buy for a week a time-rs many as possible your week's food needs in asingle grocery order. Shop early in the week if youran. Your grocer can serve you better. And thinkof what you save time, work, gasoline, tires!

"Pay Casn ray Less" suy Vlctorj
StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. Prop.

The World's News SeenThrough
The Christian ScienceMonitor

An International Daily Newspaper
it Truthful .Constructive Unbiawd i e from Stnwtional.urn Eciitonali Are Timely and Instructive and Iu Daily

Together nh the Weekly Magazine Section, Male
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science PublishingSociety
One, Norway Street, Boston, Maisachusetts

Price f 12.00 Yearly, or ?l.00 a Month.
1JEt

toati day Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year.
v Introductory Offer, 6 SaturdayIssues 25 Cent.
Name. ...-- ..

Addrws........
SAMPLE COPY, ON REQUEST.

On to Tokyo Washday
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"Ilcre we come, Tokyo," says
sign somewhere In New Guinea,
leaving no doubt whatever about the
sentimentsof those who erectedit.
Since execution of American
fliers capturedafter bombing of
Tokyo "coming" Is likely to be
speeded up considerably.

mans aig ana .
JUniOr-SeniO-r

TYLER,

BanquetHas May
Day Theme

Thf mnmpnt In ihn lltvic nf
the Juniors and Seniors the Jr.-S-r.

Banauet has come and eone.
leaving behind many pleasant
memories.

For the occasion, on the eve of
Mav Daw Aetivltv Rulldini?
,was lavishly decoratedwith May- -
poies, streamersin pastel col-
ors. Individual May basketsfilled
with flowers were at each plate,
and each table had one or more
small (Maypole. Floor basketswth
flowers stood against walls,
and a tall Maypole towered to-

ward the ceiling behind the
speaker's table.
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After the invocation bv Mr.
the singing of our

song by the entire group,
me junior class preslcent, Claud
Helwec. cave the address of wel
come, and the responsewas given
Dy jerry camii, the Senior class
president. Continuing the pro-
gram between courses, Carolyne
Williams, Lela Ruth Brock, Bru- -
cllie Gardner and Cora Fave
Hayes sanE: '"Til w M.nt
lAgaln", Coming In On a Wing,
and A Praver. and Alnhn rw
Other musical numbsrs were giv-
en bv Cecil Gholson nnH V A

Brown, who played You're a
Grand Old Flag, Over There and
Army Air Corps Song. There was
a clarinet and trumret amnw.
Intent, with IMr. Fagan nlayinc
piano accompaniment.Royce Ad-ki- ns

gave a humorous take-o-ff on
the seniors, entitle) Mav n.nv
IFantasy, which gave us a glimpse
oi me seniors, ten years from
now.

Genetha Wheatley played a ni- -
ano solo Moonlinht Becomes
You.

Climaxing the banquet was a
ceremony in which Lela Ruth
Brock was crowned Queenof the
May. The overture to the eoro--
mony was given by Doris Lowe,
who announcedas queen the seni-
or girl whosebirthday came near-
est to Mav Da' Thr ntioon uric
crowned by the Junior class pres
ident, ciaua Helweg, who placed
on her head a wreath of flowers,
made of red roses anH fnsifnrri
with a narrow whito ribbon. Tho
wreath gave emphasis to the se-
nior class colors of red and white,
and the class tflowor. roH s
Programs printed in white and
red also stressedthe class colors.

With tho sinpintf nf "TVin Co
SpangledBanner" bv iho nntim
group, lor a patriotic note, the
banquet officially came to a close.

After the bannuot ihn tnn
was cleared and the Juniors and
Seniors danced until twelve. The
danco was sponsored by the par-
ents of the Junior clnss vin.i wnc
enjoyed by many members of
both classes.

Parents nresfii wnn' kt,.
Wair. Mrs. Besslo fT.nn Qniio.'
Mrs. Lynn Pace, Mrs. Carrie Wil-
liams and Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Lowe.

There were ninntv ololit oi.
dents and teachers who attended
the banquet.

a
Band Given Cnnnovl

- -- fn Assembly
The Haskell High School Band,

Under the riirwflnn rt M.-- Cnno..I w ..... a- UUJJ,entertained in assemhiv inc wwt- -

with a concert.
The concert oonsIsfoH nf ,!-- r

numbers: popular songs, over-
tures, marches,and waltzes.

W. A. Brown nlnvpl n fntmnAi
solo, "My Regards."

Ledl GholSOn nlnvorl n olnrtnnt
&oio "Clarinet Polka."

Collins Welch played a cornet
solo and Jerry Gannaway nlayed
a cornet solo.

Ruby Grace (MVKVlvtn nnA
Doris Holmesly sang a duet
"Why Don't You Fall In Love
With Me?"

The numbers were announced
I by Deen Bartlett

No More Blues for This Yank
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When the Aleutian winds blow we may or may not have snow, but
at leastPvt. Early Krech or St. Paul, Minn., will havesnow white laundry.
He rigged up this windmill washing machine In which a chain and
sprocket connected to the blades of the windmill delivers power to the
muuui-- fiauuicnuceis in uc w5.1 DUCKCl.

News from Weinert
SunbeamBand

The Sunbeam Band .met at
church for an Easter rogram and
Social Saturdav. Anril 24th. Ann
Dorr presided at the businessses
sion. Dorothy JeanForeland call-
ed the roll and fourteen members
answeredwith memory Bible ver
ses.

Offerine was taken bv Bobbv
Furrh and chart was colored by
the visitors, Patsy Owens and
Patsy Allen.

The personal service chairman
reported eight visits to the sick.

The band memberssang: "Hap-
py Birthday" in honor of Marsha
Cockerell's sixth birthday.

Sunbeamsongs selectedby the
leader were sung and the story of
testerand its significance, with
pictures was told by the Sunbeam
leader.

After dismissal with Sunbeam
prayer in unison, the band played
gamesin the basement of the
church for activity period.

cold drinks and cookies were
served to the band members by
the leaders Mmes. Cnnnlnnrt nnrl
Cadenhead.

Little Helpers Sunbeam Band
The Little Helnors Knnhonm

band met at the church for a pro-
gram on: "The House Beautiful,"
locatedat Louisville, Ky.

The businessmeeting was held
with the president in chair.

Twelve members nnswerprl mil
call with versos. Love sifts wfrr
given and chart was colored by
memoers. bix personal service
visits were reported for the week.

The songs Every Dav With Je
sus and The Rainbow with the
Rain" were sung with Wanda Nell
Driggers as leader.

An Imaginary visit to the
"House Beautiful" was taken
which was arranged in a room in
me Dasement.

Mans and nicturos of homo mis
sions and missionaries were
placed on wall where each in turn
selected one missionary to nmv
for and paper dolls were pinned
on tne map ol the Southern states
where each would like to ue as a
missionary.

Mrs. CoDCland pave nn inform
ing story of 'Jaunita, a little girl
who wanted to be a Christian."

For dismissal theband members
sang "Chain of Friendship' and
"Abide with Me."

Weinert Bantist W.M.S.
The Weinert Baptist W. M. S

met at the church with Prcs. Mrs

SeniorsMay
Competefor
Scholarship

Mr. Scott announces thnt no
has recently received informntinn
concerning competitive examina-
tions to be triven for 1943 hieh
school graduates at Southwestern
University, Georgetown, Texas,
June 14-1- 6, to determine four
winners of competitive scholar-
ships established a year ago by
the AssnHntinn nt
the University.

These will be comprehensive
examinations covering the gener-
al fields Of hinh school work Tho
student making the highest aver
age will receive a scholarship
covering tuition and fees for four
years oi college work, valued at
$880; the second highest, a schol-
arship covering tuition and fees
for three years, valued at $600;
the third, a scholarship covering
tuition and fees for two vp.nrc
valued at $440; and tho fourth, a
scholarship covering tuition and
fees for one year, valued at $220.

Mr. Scott stated that ho win
be glad to show the announce-
ment of the examinations in tho
parents of prospectivecollege stu-
dents, and to send the names of
candidatesfor the examinations to
Southwestern University.

(CoatiatMcl on Fsft )

Bill Johnson presiding.

i

i

m!'

Business meeting conducted,
and minutes read and approved.

Plans wero connected for our
Mother's Day program.

Opening prayer, led by Mrs. J.
W. Lyles.

Mrs. Coneland conducted the
Bible study, beginning with the
27th chapter of Job and through
tne I5tn chapter of Psalms.

The following Jadies were
present: Mcsdamcs R. H. Jones,
Clyde Muyfield, J. W. Liles, Bill
Johnson, J. F. Cadenheadand G.
C. Newsom, Sr.

Dismissed with the Lord's
prayer.

Miss Jew Williams wns shnn--
ping in Munday on Saturday and
also visited with Misses Mnndo
land Fanny Isbell.

Mrs. J. W. Liles apd Mrs. G. C.
Newsom. Sr. werCin Haskell on
Saturday after-noon-.

Mrs. J. S. Welles has received
word from her son, Gilbert Lank-for- d

that he had landed safely in
North Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. Arllo Knwspri nnA
were shopping in Haskell

on oaiuraayoi uils week.
Mrs. G. C. Newsomreceivedan

of the birth of a
baby daughter, arriving in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. WmvmonH
Sims of near Snyder. The baby
was christened GInr,y. Mrs. Sims
is the former Thelma Newsom.

Mmes. J. B. and J. R. Kinc of
near Mundav were visitors in
Weinert on Friday.

(Misses Ella Ruth Tvsnn ,
Lucille Jenkins of Gooso rrpi-
are visiting relatives and friends
nere.

Glendon Newton of Colorado
City visited his parents and other
relatives hero last wecck.

Rev. Walter
the nfmnn for tho
Mattson ScniorsonSundav morn
ing, May 2rhif

Mrs. Luther Coddell loft Satur
day for a visit to her mnthor who
lives at Decatur.

A number of men from here
Were on fishintr frlnc mmi. tu
week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tiimhmu
and children visited hunother in
Red Riverx county tKo nnst woot
They also Pvt. G. C.'
NeWSOm. JrXwbd is in trnlnlnn n
Camp MaxeyVnear Paris,
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announcement

Conolnndnro.ir.hoH
Baccalaureate

Visitedwith

Mrs Anna Mav Modlov nf Wnc.
kell visited relatives here on Sat-
urday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Raynes and
Mrs. Jcen Dricners visitor roi.-.-.

tives in Ft. Worth last week.
miss Leona Ford nf wiohin

Falls visited her parents here last
week.

The Seniors snonsnroH . cV.-
ing party at the high school audi-
torium on --Friday nicht. A inrrr
crowd of young peoplewere skat--
nig.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvlnr rorrr.i-- e
visited her parents In HnsWoii on
Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Willlnmc nnrl HIT- -.. A

D. Bennett returned home Sunday
after a 2 weeks' visit in trni -- ...... ... iikThey also visited in Lubbock
una .unoica.

Mrs. B. F. Collins nt Ahll-- n
has been here for kovm-o- I j,.
visiting relatives and attending to

Mrs. DeWOV PnnnlniWnn J
children and her mother. M
Malcolm were shopping in Has-
kell on Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Nora Conk nf Wnelll ..I.
Jted her daughter, Mrs. Paul Jos--
seiei over the week-en- d and at-
tended church here Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Aiiw rv.it,n-- ii
iand daughtershave been In Wich
ita aus xor several days.

unr. ana iwrs. jjob Baldwin anddaughters attondori tho .im,
Haskell on Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. l.niu pi-I- a.: j. "J - iviitjr dliuchildren of Halo riti ..i,ui I

, relative here and at Rochester
i" " " ua uuuu, I

'Landing' Vets
;.i.;n i..- --; rSfrV , .

v -v K

f i ,ci f yrw' --it --Mr Wl

Two men who have led actual land-

ing boat activities under fire in com-

bat xoncs cast critical ccs during
coast guard landing barge maneu-
vers at a U. S. training center.
At left is Lieut. Douglas Fairbanks,
U.S.N., who has beenin action lead-

ing landing boat operations. At right
is Ensign StephenMcNIchols, U. S.
coast guard, who took part In land-

ing troops at Fcdala, Morocco.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bennett
and Mr. and Mrs. Babe Bennett
of Ft. Worth visited relatives here
last week.

Royce Stephensof near O'Brien
was in Weinert on Friday

Mrs. J. E. Pittman, Jr. and
daughter, SharonKay of Manhat-
tan, Kanss, are visiting with Mrs.
Pittmans mother, Mrs. R. L.
Newberry and brothers, Lynn and
Glynn in Weinert before joining
her husbandat Orlando, Fla.

Claj Griffith, studentJn Texas
Christian University has been
here theguest ofhis parents,Mr,

and Mrs. E.
Jack Jack Bartell of Texas

Tech, Lubbock, has returned to
school after visiting his parents
here for severaldays.

Mrs. Mattie Moss of Atlanta,
Georgia is visiting her sister,Mrs.
Georgia Bell. She will also visit in
Munday, Haskell and Wichita
Falls before returning to her
home.

Society of Christian Sevlce Meets
The Society of Christian Ser

vice met Monday. Mav 3rd with
Mrs. Ernest Griffith.

TAKE PART IN
MAY DAY FETE
AT N. T. S. T. C.

DENTON, Texas. JMiss Alctha
Liles of Weinert and Wnyno
rjiirri of Hnskell. students at
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege, participated In the coionui
m.iv Folo hold In the NTSTO out
door theatre Friday, April 30.

Miss Liles representedthe Cur-

rent Literature Club, und Laird
escortedtho representativeof the
Geezlcs fraternity. They joined
with representatives of other
campus organizations in making
up the court of the 1943 May
Ouoon. Miss Elnora Wcstmore--
alnd, Elysian Fields.

Miss Liles, an elementary edu-
cation major at North Texas, 13

n mombor of tho Kaghlir soror
ity, Current Literature Culb, Ma
verick Club, and luomcmary
Council. She Is the daughter of
J. W. Liles of Weinert.

Laird, nn industrial arts ma
jor at NTSTC, is a member of
tho Gcezies fraternity. Ho is tne
son of Mrs. T. A. Laird of Has
kell.

Mds. Griffith presided for a
short businesssession.

Mrs. Josselct read the 3rd
chapter of Malachi for the devo
tional.

Mrs. Trice gave the 3rd chapter
of the study book: "Will a Man
Rob God?"

Mrs. G. L. Walker dismissedin
prayer.

Eight members were present
and Mrs. Moss of Atlanta, Georgia
was a guest.

o
In Training at Camp Ruston, La,

CAMP RUSTON, La. One of
tho first enrolleesof the Women's
Army Auxiliary Corps to arrive
for training at Branch A of the
Fifth WAAC Training Center at
Camp Ruston,La., is Lou E. Stan
ford of Haskell, Texas.
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WE PARTS FOR

Allis-Chalm-
ers

' Combines

Reid's
Munday

People's

Have You Man
in the Service

of Our Country!
Son? Husband?Brother? Father!

(Daughter?Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to
Display An Official War ServiceFlag In the Window of
Your Home or Store Plant. Think What They're

Doing For You.
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PenZZ KULD
eins rrv"'

FntcrUlns lfinvo aevouonai. others prcs--
- rlr.unrs'nnt wnro: Mrs. V.. n.ivlo

id olhcf. Ji (he enter--' JohnCownn, Mrs. Frank Hlnes!

Ims

T

tne
Mrs

homo of Mrs. Mrs. Shnw Hull and Mrs. R. p.
i tfic

sne en--
Tuesday '.,, !

Uh a oiw

thrCC.Coursc lunch
tne uivci-'bLdn- C

with Mrs.
?,. winning high score

Crcnsc stamps. uuw
Sel- -ES Mrs. Goodson

n .iirnir iwrx.
tjt ruroiwf ---

t rurs. -- .

Bfajstts
'and 'Mrs. Charles

lenton.

IcCandlcss Hostess

irl roses from the Gunlach, Nola Jean Bailiff and
netoultl "w i"""u w. .j..,

Us. Beans McCandlcss
wuafternoon

members of her
and fiucsts. High score

Jcnse stamps w.--i

C. E. Lott. A des--
was served to: Mrs.

Mrs. Jolin uennng-.'-wt

Cole, Mrs. Jess
'urk Mills. Guests
C. E. Lott, Mrs. Good--
Mrs. Edgar tuts ana

'
Mrs. Magaret Darden.

IRke Sprints Park
Mrs. Merle

was Pauline
w. S. Cole, a picnic

fed at the Rice Springs
Haskell Friday evening,

w.
tfr, Mrs. JessPlace,

Mercer, Mrs. Beans
,

Pattsy Reeves
Darden; Miss Rcba
the honoree, Mrs.

Hyatt.

wtins of

Mr. ana Mrs.
and

Mrs.

iadclphian Study Club
ay afternoon at the

, in the final meetingof
with Mrs. H. J. uioua
J. E. Goer as hostesses,
f the lesson was friend--

Ithe with Mrs. O.
ting the program and
"Friendship of God and

." Mrs. Pete Eaton "The
ip of David and Jona-Jr-s.

H. C. Leon "The
p of Jesus and Mary "
uon of officers Mrs. W.
idlcss, president, were:

Rose, Mrs. II. C. Leon,
irris Ncal, Mrs. W. D.
'in Delia Foster, Mrs.
mer, Mrs. Bud Parsons,

Gay, Mrs. O. Cole, Mrs.
, V. H. (McCand-Edg- ar

Ellis, Mrs. Pete
'a. John Behringer, Mrs.

', Mrs. W. L. McCand--
M. P. Wilson. Mrs.

Jackson, Mrs. W. S. Cole.
Frank B. Hill.
am TH TAR AR TH T

BojroDedn
pd Mrs. Lige Boyd have

ine marriage of their
Miss Marv Frances

Arlon Dedmon, son of Mr.
i. u. Dcdmon of Rule.

xiple was Friday,
April 23 at 8:30 at the

it church with Rev. Shaw
Wing. Miss Elwanda

sister of the groom and
rOnner were attendants.

t bride and trronm nm co.
IRulo Hich Schnni. nnH nf
ration

will make their
town where Mr.

tngagej in farming.

f-- Elect Officers
rwent meetingnf ,. n..i
fa. Goodson Koilfr unc
President;

V"vJ recoraing
Frank B. mil; treasur-Del-la

Foster
'J-A- . adjourned with this

'ui next fall.

Meets at Church
omen's Society of Chris--

41.65.

R''V

O.

Sophomore Class Picnic
Members of the Sophomore

class of Rule High school accom-
panied by their sponsor,Miss But-

ler, and Mrs. Sam, May and Mrs.
Joe Lowery motored to the river
bridge Friday evening and en-
joyed a picnic. After the picnic
lunch and games were enjoyed.

Attending were: Sue Wright,
Marlon Martin, Patsy Norman, Jo
Ruth Lowcry, DouglasFoster,Da-

vid Earnest, Wilma McCain, Bar-
bara Leon, Tommic Hunt, Billlc
Dcnson, Don Foil, Wayne Rich-
ards, Nadlno Norman, Bernhard

Blue Bonnet II. D. Club Picnic
Members of the Blue Bonnet H.

D. Club and their families en-
joyed a picnic recently in the T.
S. Rowan pasture. Attending
were: Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dcnson,
Guy Carvin and Jack; Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Wilson and Mltzi; Mrs.
Bill Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Mathis and children; Mr. and Mrs.
Young and children; Mr. and Mrs.
O. J. McCain, Mr. and Mrs Irwin
Thomas and children; .Mr? and
Mrs. Lonnie Martin and Lonnle

Charles Wyatt Lou; Charlie Eaton, Mr.
who visiting her and Mrs. Dick Nauert,

Bible,

Mrs.

married

ana jjerina; Mr. ana Mrs. it. n.
Wilson, Mary, Barbara and Jo El
la; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lewis and
Betty Ray; (Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoi
comb and Jean; Mr. and Mrs. T.
S. Rowan and children; Miss No
ra Walters, Miss Harriet Walters
of Seymour and Wanda Nclla
King of Haskell.

Here and There News
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Martin and

Lonnie Lou and Mrs. ConnieMar-
tin were Stamford visitors Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and IMrs. O. J. McCain and
Wilma were the guests of Mrs.
McCain's daughter, Mrs, Floyd
Stephens and Mr. Stephens in
Childress Sunday.

Mrs. Pattsy Reeves and Rcba
Stahl visited Mrs. Herb McCain
in the Stamford hospital Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Newt Cole and Mrs. John
Behringer were Haskell visitors
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hunt of
Chlckasha, Okla. were the week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
McCain.

--Pvt. and Mrs. Clarence Scog--
gins of San Angclo spent the week
end in Rule with relatives.

Mrs. W. S. Cole and Mrs. Newt
Cole were Stamford visitors Wed
nesday

Mrs. Ora McCuIlough and Mrs.
'orrie Lott shopped in Abilene

Friday.
Mrs. Bob Malonc and children

of Ft. Worth are visiting relatives
in Rule this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Westmore-
land had as their guestsThursday
their little grand daughter,Patty
Lou Westmoreland andMrs. L.
S. Davis of Knox City.

Mrs. JerreneLeon and
of Dallas visited their parents

and grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Regan last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mopp of
San Diego, Calif, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Mercer and
Reba Stahl this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Behringer,
Mrs. Newt Cole, Mrs. Beans Mc
Candlcss,Mrs. Billy Darden and
Mrs. JessPlace were Abilene vis-

itors Wednesday.
"O. J. McCain and Jim Webb

were business visitors in Abilene
Friday.

Mrs. Dude Glover returned to
her home Saturday after spending
a week with her sister, Mrs. Dutch
Cross in Fort Worth.

Mrs. 'JamesE. Lindsqy and lit-

tle grandson, Jlmmie, spent last
week In Dallas with their son and
'itKnt InmrM! T Inrlenv nnrl n?1ntllGr

flCe Of thl MnH.JI-'cA- H TVilurin nnH Mrs T.lnftRPV.
I"?1 Monday afternoon at I Mrs. Charles Wyatt returned to
r mm mrs. o. J. Lewis her home in Denton Sunday after
E Uie StUrfv r.n nn II I - II u l ..,L-- In fhn"" ri-JC- , (Din-Iiuiu- wic (mat tii ... .

r01e and Mrs. H. C. Leon Ihome of her aunt, Mrs. W. S. Colo.

eedsandSeeds
i

i

1 have a limited nuantitv of ood feed wheat.
Ml.50, sacked

morning.

ttundable, Testedand TaggedSeeds
sn

ID Tm ntJ ' " -
lDl -- n6 , iiiw
HICAN MILLET 3.80
rtRMAN MILLET 4.00
fCH BOY CANE 4.S0

RcImI Not TaiKcd
MARTIN COMBINE MILO $2.50w RED TOP CANE SEED 2.50

fr

W

COURTNEY HUIf JT
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KangarooVictim

. .....awr.--- 'i
MaJ. Kenneth McCulIar, 27, above,

of Courtland, Miss., outstanding
master of heavy bombardment tac-
tics, was killed In a freak accident.
He was taking off on a night bomb-
ing mission In New Guinea when a
brush kangaroo sped directly In the
path of his bomber, causing it to
explode most of Its bomb load.

The Warwhoop
(Continued from Page 2)

Jam Session
(Jtvlng Jenny)

Well, Chlllun, how y'all? Have
yt got that olo pep or are 'ya
orta under the weather? You're

ole Jlvin' Jenny is sayin' farewell,
'causethis is her final appearance.
I'll be secin some of ya next year,
but to ye ole Seniors, good-by-e.

The Junior-Seni- or banquet and
prom heads the list. Will have to
hand it to the Juniors for the best

r.-b- r. banquet H.H.S. has ever
seen. Did you ever see so many
bee-yooti- ful girls?

From one extreme to the oth-
er, Ole Jenny is sorry to have to
say that everybody (cepting a few
Sophomoregirls was greatly dis-

appointed by the conduct of the
boys. We hope that hereafter
these bays will try to prove
themselves worthy of another
shindig, but they'll have to do
omc tall talking.
Can the scrumptuous girl at

John Tarlcton have anything to
do with Jerry C's decision to at
tend? Could be, could be. Poor M.
S.

Looks as if romance is going to
break up the C. A. C's. Doris is
lways saying "Aw, come on, let's

go to 0;tcs, it's cooler." While
Marigcno is heard saying: "I'd
ather go to Paynes." Incidentally,
tfarigone, why were you so inter- -
stcd in a Junior-Seni- or pnrty7
Seems as if H. H. S. is brewing

a love triangle. Cora Faye is all
eyes for Don Mc . . . but he's giv-

ing his attention to Shirley.
Speakingof the Jr.-S-r. banquet,

didn't Lela Ruth make a lovely
May Queen?

Did any of you see Kariccn
squlzing that handsomecadet?

Power to you, Karleen.
What's happened to Deen

Bartlett. We never hear anything
about her any more.

What's this I hear about Gordon
J. playing secondfiddle to Buford
Barton in Ruby Grace's heart?
Uniforms always did have that
certain something.

Raymon is doing all the good
with an ex-Sen- of H. H. S.

Billy Jack always was a favor
ite with the boys.

Did you see those two beauti
ful gardeniasCarolyne was wear
ing at the banquet? Will she bo
sorry when Albert leaves for the
Air Corps? Well, I guess!

Well, Chlllun, there goes mo ole
school bell, so Jlvin' Jenny will
have to say good bye 'til next
year.

So long, eva uody,
-J-IVIN' JENNY.

Put Arthur McDonald Trans--

Ulr
ferrcd to EngineersCorps

Arthur MoDonaLi of Has
kell received a letter this week
from her husband, Pvt. Artnur
McDonald of Camp Roberts,
Calif., stating that he has finish-

ed his basic training and has been
transferred into the Q. M. Engin-.-c

fnrrw of the Ranee Detach
ment at Camp Roberts. Pvt Mc
Donald is the son or. mr. ana mre.
E. B. McDonald of Haskell.

o--
Tim lrk Is amonc the early- -

rising birds, but early rising is no

lark.
. o

At lnnst the man who didn't
miss his wife until he had driven
nn miles couldn't accuseher be
ing a back-se-at driver.

uira two Lane. Mrs. Pattsy
nnmrna nnA Mrs. Charles Wyatt
were Abilene visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and IMrs. B1U Martin ana
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kendall of

Abilene were the guests of Mrs.
Roy Davis last Sunday.

Mrs. J. O. HJlis ana wrs. raui
Mercer were Haskell visitors
Thursday afternoon.

(Mrs. Lisa Lewis was a pauvm m
the Stamford hospital last week
for medical treatment.

Mrs. Herb McCain as a patient
in the Stamford hospital Satur-

day and Sundayfor medical treat--

rr.f t.aw Mav of Long Beach,
Calif." is visiting his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Sam way inumw.
Jess Place ana wwwr xuu

were buslnws visitors In Stamford
Friday,
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WE ARI DOING OUR BEST to
continueRexall's policy of giving
you the Best Values In Town, . . .

Likewise, we have done our best
to carefully prepare our stocks to
meet your needs. Possibly a few
items may not be available on
every day of our One Cent Sale
due to the imposition of restric-

tions, the unavailability of mate-r't- i

and other reasonsover which
" no control.

Remember
the Dates ftf UStO ARE BASID ON

We are fortunate in securing wide selection of for thi Spring's One. Sale,and we urge to shop early1 order
to bo assuredof getting the Uenu If we are unable to provide late shoppers every might warit, we are sure they
will understandit is due conditions beyond our control.

At

Bx Jmh , BvBi
HTju 1

Rescueof the oppressedpeoples from German-occupie- d lands was the
main toplo of discussion at tho British-America- n conference held in
Bermuda. Tho principal at this conference arc shown above.
They arc, left to right, Hall, British delegate; Dr. Harold XV. Dohbs,
chairman of the United Statesgroup; Kicharcl K. Law, British under-
secretaryof state foreign affairs; Kep. Sol Bloom of New York, V. S.
delegate; Albert Fcakc, British undersecretaryfor the home office.

NewsItems From

SAGERTON
Juniors And Seniors
Make Trip to Lurders

and Senior Day was ob
servedFriday when the two class-
es went swimming and fishing at
Lueders. Banks and Mrs.
Owens, Irene Stewart, Mrs. Guil- -
letc, Miss Druesedon and Mr.
Gusrafsonwere sponsors.

Those enjoying the occasion
were: Maurine Shannon, Johnny
Spltzer, Ruth Laughlin, Je-
ter, Murry Reed Schroeder, Loyd
James Schroeder, Betty Louise
Balzer, Bertha Kainer, Juanlta
Beene, Marie Letz, Virginia Mae
Dippel, Donna Jean Gibson, Lois
Ruth Dobbins.

IMr. and Mrs. V. E. Newton,
Eileen and Lee, accompanied
by Mr. E. J. Boedekervisited Dr.
and Mrs! Spitzer in Slaton

Mrs. E. Manske returned Sat-
urday from Dallas and San An-

tonio where she hasbeen visiting
her daughters.

Bride Honored at Gift Party
Mrs. August Balzer, Mrs. Ar-

thur C. Knlpllng, Mrs. Will
Stegemoellerand H. F.
mert complimented Mrs. Tommie
Gllstrap of Abilene, the former
Dora Marie Kupatt, at a gift par-
ty Monday In the home of Mrs.
Lammert and Mrs. Melvin

were: Mrs. Bruno Ku
patt, mother of the honoree;
Misses Joyce Stegemoeller, Aly- -
cen Hallmark, Dohlia Dean Knlp
llng, Pearl Lehrman, Verneda
Lehrman, Dorothy Lee Benton,

Lee Newton, Marian Lou
Martin, Eileen Newton, Bobby
Cornelius, Lillian and La Vern
Neinast.

Mmcs. Emil Kainer, G. A. Lam
bert, W. P. Caudle, G. A. Leach,
W. M. Hallmark, Melvin Lewis, W.
Z. Summers,Jlmmie Vasek, J. H.
Franklin, Clarence Stegemoeller,
Erna Schaake, W. M. Knipling,
Alvin Holle, H. R. Banks, Frank
Boedeker,Dan Rlnn, EssieAnder
son, Carl Manske, Otto Lehrman,
A. Suter, H. Bait, A. H. Telchel-ma-n,

(Mary Schonerstedt, H. C.
Neinast, G. H. Muegge, H. C. Rap-he-tt,

J.) A. Clark, M. Y. Benton, P.
H. Martin, Herbert Lehrman, Lee
Cornelius, Albert Knipling, Aug
ust Hahn, N W. Boedeker, Roy
Wienke, G. A. Dlers, Rector H.
Guinn, Fred.Schonerstedt,J, W.
Burrow, N. E. Martin. J. R
Laughlin, Henry Laughlin, Paul
Nainut, ' S. J. Boafekar, C. L.
Gulnn, O. L. Ladin, Bdwki

JTHE HASKELL fREE PHE53

TWO for tlie priceof WLfitc ONE CENT! I
Alt NIICIS MANUfACTURtR'S SUOOtSTIO RITAIl MIC! 1
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merchandise
with item

British-America-n Refugee Conference
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figures
George

for

Junior

Supt.

Edwin

Ruby

Lewis.
Guests

Ruby

Wins Hun Fund
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Each flier in one U. S. outfit In
Tunisia contributes to a fund before
each mission. The first to run down
a German filer wins the bundle.
Here is Lieut. J. D. Collingsworth
of Bocrgcr, Texas, collecting.

Franke, John Franke, E. Manske,
ReeseClark, Cliff La Fcvre, Oscar
Manske, E. Riewe, H. Nierdieck,
A. Nierdieck, Alvin Bredthauer,
Loreno Hemphill, Herman Nauert,
L. H. Schroeder, B. Hess, R. T.
Lambert and the hostesses.

vmi.

RIOUIAR

Eileen Newtonof Stamford
visited her parents, IMr. and Mrs.
V. E. Newton Monday.

Mrs. R. H. Rife underwent a
major operation Monday of last
week in the Stamford sanitarium.
Her condition was reported much
improved

Mrs. C. K. Holt, Jr. and daugh-
ter, and Mrs. Claud Gulnn visited
in Rule Saturday.
kMr .and Mrs. (Milliard Glhson
of Hale Center oreannouncingthe
arrival of a five baby girl.
Grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs. S.
T. Dobbins. Mrs. Dobbins has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gib
son for sometime.

(Mrs. J, R. Williams and little
niece of Rule spent last week end
here.

"Mrs. Melvin Lewis returned
Saturday from a 10 day visit in
Ranger.

Mrs. Ima Parsonsis a patient in
the Stamford sanitarium this
week.

Mrs. Bo Sheld and children
and Mrs. Haskell Sandefur and
daughters of Ft. Worth visited
their parents here last week and.
f' Guests In the. home of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard. Gibson Sunday were
Mr. a Mrs, D, M. Gulnn, Mr.
and Mm. MM GhOaa. ftamona and
tlentoa, Mrs. Rector Gulnn, Jac--

ky and Billy, Beulah Mae Sum-
mers, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gulnn
and Johnnye, and A. L. Gibson.

Special services were held at
the Baptist church Sunday In
honor of the boys In service.

Dr. iMoore of Abilene was guest
speaker. Rev. Harvey Allbright,
pastor, was also in charge.

Among the boys who are now
serving their country, and who
were honored Included Pvt. W. E.
Shannon, Cpl. D. J. Turner, Sgt.
Roy Dedmon, Lt. Guy Dedmon,
Sgt. Eldon Anderson, Fred Barr,
R. M. 3rd' class: Sgt. Jack Quade,
Set. Rector H. Guinn, Pvt. Marvin
Dobbins, Pvt. Davis, Cpl. Wil- -
lard Bell, Pvt. John W. Dansbry,
Pvt. Guthrie Wilson, Pvt. Wood-ro- w

Wilson, Pvt. Looney Rogers,
Pvt. William A. Bell, Pvt. Walter
L. Bell, Pvt. David G. Clark, Pvt.
Leonard Hoppe, Pvt. Cleburne
Clark, Sgt. Melvin Lewis and Pvt.
Lonnie McDonald.

Lrland Thane
CelebratesBirthday

Mrs. Tom Thane honored her
son, Leland, on his eighth birth-
day, Friday, April 30th when she
entertained a group of boys and
girls in her homo. Games were
played after which rejresrm nt.

Elfl

uMMt-- n

Next Week
taps 'jesss WMfl

YOU'VE heardABOUT IT ... tiskedABOUT IT... NOW m ABOUT II!

Occasionally we offer a few of the itemsadvertisedhere at prices lower
than regular list prices, but at no time do we offer this mcrchandist
aC Such rock-botto- prices as now! Some soaps, the daily spccul

and a few other items arc not on the One Cent Sale pi.'."

bucarc priced extremely low during the sale.

a Cent you in

to

PayneDrug Company

(Mrs. Lam- -

P

Roy

were served to Robert Graham
Banks, Kenneth Stegemoeller,
Hurbert Jerrv Kainer. Mata Kain
er and Novelle Lehrmann.

Charles Wilson Honored
Mrs. G. A. Leach honored her

little grand son on his sixth birth--
cay Monday, May 3rd in her
home.Games were played and en-

joyed by all those present:
Patricia Summers, Robert Gra-

ham Banks, Joe and Mae Barr,
Jackie Houston, Kenneth Stege-
moeller," Ruby Gay Gibson, Jerrel,
Taffy and Janell Lambert, Billy
Rae Wienke.

Mrs. G. A. Lambert, Mrs. W. P.
Caudle and IMrs. Jlmmie Crabtree
made a business trip to Haskell
Monday.

Mrs. John Raphelt of Stamford
visited friends in Sagerton Mon-
day.

Mr. W. B. Dedmon who has
been under medical treatment
near Graham has returned to his
home.

Mrs. J. W. Smith and Wesley
have been visiting Mrs. Smith's
sister in Abilene.

In some of the modern steps,
the dancers exerciseeverything
but discretion.

WORt

MOT

they

pound

SINCE SHE WENT AWAY

to the Memory of My
Mother, Mrs. J. C.

My mother has gone
To her home on high.

I'll see her, I know
In the sweet by-and--

She was an Angel on earth
Every day, every where.

I .know they are happy
With her up there.

How lonely this world Is
Since she went away;

Words can't expresshow
She's missed every day.

The flowers she cared for
Droop on the vine.

No one has a touch like her's,
To make their tendrils twine.

The hours when she played
And sang so divinely

I've tried to close my eyes
And heard to so blindly.

At prayer time when she told
Me of things wrong and right,

Are the hours I miss her most
Each of night.

My Mother
Lillian.

HANDY POINT CHART PROCESSEDFOODS

Point of Popular Effective May 2, 1943
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(Dedicated
Lewellen).
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Values Sizes,
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CANNED AND BOTTLED mi iT 5ii sr
CONTAINER SIZE - ". ft,' " Ofc'W '

"
FRUITS (Include Pickled andSplcad):

Applet 3 4 5 8 U
Applesauce and Red SourCherries 8 12 14 21 28
Apricot?. Fruit Cocktail. Fruits for tahd,or Wlied Fruit 11 15 19 25 34
Berries(in kinds) and Gnpstrrt 7 9 10 15 21 t

Fits, Pears,andCranberriesw Sasce.whole, strained,or jellied 6 8 10 13 17
Peaches tt 13 16 21 2 i
Pineapple 15 28 23 34 47
Phimsor Prunes(all kinds) 3 '' 4 5 7 9 ' I

FRUIT JUICES

Grapefruitandall otherCitrus Juices,Fruit Nectars(erdudlnf Papaya),
Grape Juice,and PruneJuice 2 2 3 3 4

Pineapple Juice 7 10 12 17 22
VEGETABLES:

Asparapis,Greenor Wax Beans, all other Beans (exceptfresh shelled),
Com (exceptvacuum packed and and Mixed Vegetables 8 12 14 21 28

FreshShelled Beans (Including UmasandBlack-eye- d Peas)andVacuum

Packed Corn 12 K y 28 39

Greens.Italy (exceptSpinach) 5 ! 8 U 14

Beetsand Carrots 5 Si 10 15 21
PeasandTomatoes It) 14 16 24 34
Sauerkraut 3 4 5 7 9

Tomato Catsup or Chill Sauce, Tomato Pulp or Puree,and TomatoSauce

(exceptwhen packed In combination dinners) 1() 13 16 21 29
TomatoPaste 15 20 25 34 48
Mushrooms. Pumpkin, or Squash,and Spinach 8 JJ. U M 26

VEGETABLE JUICES:

Tomato Juice and Vegetable Juice combinations containing 70 percent
or more Tomato Juice 4 5 6 8 11

Not. Jam.Jctlt, marmaladn,fruit butter and lmHr prerv ar NOT rattan.

STAMPS

CONTAINER
H

BABY CONTAINERsoups m"" "
size - FooDS size

Teauto Seep 3 5' MSM2 SiWMcSGT'U,,CI,"JBk,, 8 1
ZmmJ(mi,-n- )

Ceml (Indudlni Custards). W
2 3
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I

FROZEN S)ZE " "!
This chartwily lists point vahs
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stnweerrm 4 c the ffklal chartatyur frcMFnfle art Been 5 ft ejthtr Sim and tht4r MfJlt

VEGTABlEi VJUm

Beast, Brett (if ) 4 8

Cera.Cat 4 8
Cem-ea-fa-e 4 8
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SOCIETY
n Has JBtilor--

nmirt Ml

The Junior Class of O'Brien
honored the, Seniors with the an-

nual banquet, .Friday night, Ap-

ril 23 in the school auditorium.
It was decorated representing a
spring garden on May Day. The
following program, announcedby
Toastmaster Bobby Brothers, al-

so carried out this theme: :

Jack in the Pulpit Rev. Lloyd
Hamilton.

Bouquets to Seniors Dorothy
Maddus.

Senior Response Sonnie
Hughes.

"Beautiful Lady" Choral
Club.

A Border of Forget-Me-No- ts

Elrcna Bcauchamp.
"Old Fashioned Garden" and

"The Story of a Starry Night"
Bobbie Lou Johnston, Mary Hel-
en Logan and Dorothy Maddux.

"A Flower From an Old Bou-
quet" Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton.

"Glimpses Through the Garden
Goto" Rev. Hugh Hunt of Ro-
chester.

"Star SpangledBanner" Audi-
ence.

Benediction Rev. Hunt.
The following students and

teachers were served by "Sun-bonn- et

Sues' Mary Jo" Keller,
Helen Bateman, Juanita Draper,
Murlene Dozier, Patsy Ruth Bar-
nard, La Verne Corey and Billy
Jean Reeves.

Mary Helen Logan.
Dorothy Maddux.
Robbie Lou Johnston.
Velma GraceCornett.
Jo Helen Barnett.
La Vorice Corley.
Jean Sellers.
Ala Jo Oliver.
Helen Lefler.
Elizabeth McGregor.
Jnnell Bryant.

I

Elrcna Beauchamp.
Glen Riggins.
Bobby Brothers.
Herbert Owens. Jr.
Kenneth Johnston.
R. P. Barnard.
Sonnie Hughes.
Bud Dozier.
J. D. McGregor.
James H. McBeth.
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Log-an- .

(Mrs and Mrs. A. L. Fox. i

Rev. and Mrs. Lloy Hamilton
Mrs. EstelJe McCombs.
Mrs. John Skinner.
Mrs. S. H. Vaughter.
Mrs. Russell Boyd.
Bev. Hugh Hunt

Wi "J

I" Mi if' -- ''jRisMrty
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AMMICA'S FAVO

!

Methodist Tounr People's
League

The Methodist Young People's
League met Sunday. May 2. at 6
o'clock. Ora Fayo Crow presented
the program.

Rev. Kenneth Copeland finished
up a rcries of programs by
speaking on "What The Young
People Mean to Our Church."

Those present were: Marie Ad
ams, Biddy Ruth Smith, Charlene
Ann McGregor, Sgt. "Marvin L.
Havens, JamesBrecdlove, Wallace
Cox, RuebenJones,Kenneth Too-le.- v.

Sue Wair. Earl Smith. Marie
Rhea Burson and J. W. Casey
served the refreshments. Repor
ter.

Ranibow Sewinff Club Meets

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
in the home of Mrs. Ethel Bird,
May 4. The housethrouehout was
decorated with honeysuckles.

With our new nresldcnt in
charee. a business meetini? was
held. Mrs. Oscar Whlteker gave
the Thought of the Day. Mrs, J.
B. Edwards answered the ques-
tion box, and Mrs. Larry Bass
gave the receipt for sugarlessice
cream and a combination vegeta-
ble dish .

Mrs Oscar Whiteker directed a
Mother's Day program with Mrs,
Bass in charee of thi sinirine.

Mrs. JesseJosseletgavea Read-
ing "My Mother's Ring".

Mrs. Alvis Bird read "Our
Mothers."

Mrs. Bill Reeves cave "Mom
RememberMe," and "The Portrait
of Mother."

me jeaious wiie piayette was
Civen bv Mrs TUrA nnd Tu

'Johnson! "

Mrs. Walter Rogers read a sol--
Idler's letter. Mrs. R. E. Reeves
dismissed with prayer

The foUowing visitors were?L M"- - TonQi --Pacrs"'
ua. ouu nmori'. iirs. ai k

mutts m t, V t i

and M?n?Belh aTK?i-Wftr?-

(.Mrs. Harold son,
Vayne and Barbara Ann of Stam- -

'
Members. Mmes: R. E. Reeves,

'cv'u ?in?:r ,srar Whiteker,
.Ethel Bird, Walter Rogers, Bill
Pennington, Jesse Josselet, Bill
Reeves. Jean Bird, Larry Bass,
Alvis Bird, J. B. Edwards, W. E.
Johnson.

fj?. 1 "her

gsss

yT ows,nal

f I a

' FO AaivtouiurPUTy lot

Lane-Felk-er Dress

New Liberty II. D. Club
Meets With Mrs.
Stark

The nely - organized Liberty
Home Demonstration Club met
April 21 In the homeof Mrs. C.
G. Stark. The housewas called to
order by the president

Mrs. Edna Burnett was elected
assistant secretary - treasurer,
and the following club commit-
tees were appointed and elected:

Chairman of Finance Comm-
itteeMrs. Nellie Collins.

Chairman of Program Commit-
tee Mrs. Edmund Medford.

Expansion Mrs. Maggie Boddy.
EducationMrs. W. J. Kendrick
Victory Garden Mrs. J. O.

Stark.
Poultry Mrs. W. J. Kendrick.
Orchard Management Mrs.

Richard Freeby.
Home Imnrovemont Mrs. H.

Hisey, Edna Burnett, Mrs. Richard
t reeoy.

Pantry Demonstration Mrs. R.
L. Leclalre.

Yard Improvement Mrs. R. L.
Gilliland.

Membership Committee Mrs.
W. J. Kendrick, Mrs. Edmund
Medford, Mrs. H. Hisey.

Social Committee Mrs. W. J.
Kendrick.

New members nrosent wirp
Mrs. R. L. GillllanH and J. O.
Stark.

!Mrs. R. L. Leclalre broueht the
club a little bank from Tennessee.
and the ladies appreciated this
very much.

The hostess served delicious
refreshments of ice tea and cake
to the followinn members:: Mes--
dames Edna Burnett. Edmund
Medford, C. G. Stark, Richard
'Freeby, Nellie Collins, H. Hisey,
R. L. Gilliland, W. J. Kendrick,
J. O. Stark and little Barbara
Collins.

The club will meet with Mrs.
W. J. Kendrick on Mav 5 at 2.-3-

.o'clock.

MnMlnn-- nf n'n,u wcc..... -- . . ""c,u onaay

The Womans;
Society of cnns--

"an ervce. OBrien Methodist
Church met Monday to continue
,h ct,. ..win :,., ru n.j,.,

A cisTussn of the thnv. chan--
. ,.tt i ,"ltr- noncsi ncKnowiecigments"

TOS lcd by Mrs" LIo,d Hamilton,
study lcader The Pgram was
opened a sonc--

Lfe St It Be'and prajS,
by Mrs. Roy Hester. Mrs. Hamil- -
ton offered the closing prayer.

Those present were: Mesdames
R. T. Carney, Aubrey Bryant
Aubrey Pierson, Mary Quails,
W. J. Sellers, J. M. Young, R. L.
Hester, Dwight Gothard, Lloyd
Hamilton and Jim Abston.

Nothing will please Mother
more than an excitingly new Paul
Sargent original. You'll fnid it
easy to select just the dress for

in our complete stocks.

Accessories can make a simple
suit or dress look like a whole
wardrobe. And we have lots of
smart original accessoriesto mul-
tiply your clothes personality!

Shop

Tttt HA3KELL FREg PRES1
Mrs. Woodrow Ferrin Nuwi
Ilenoree For Shower In
Chapman Heme

Mondav afternoon a shnwir.
honoring Mrs. Woodrow Perrin,
the former Buna Fayo Reynolds
of this dty, was held In the home
of Mrs. Hallie Chanman. The
Chapmanhome was charmingly
decorated with garden flowers,
and as the guests arrived thev
were received by Mrs. Hallie
Chapman who presented them to
... iiuHuivT., jici 1IIUUIC1, nus,

Kcynoids, mother-in-la- w, Mrs.
Perrin, honorce's grandmother,
Mrs. FlorenceRobcrds.

Miss Frances Chanman presid
ed over tho Bride's Finnic. which.
was presented by Mrs. Betty Jo
niaicr ine unoes book
vas a lovely white satin bell with

tiny bell streamers.
Mrs. D. L. Speer served punch,

cookies and mints to -- the guests,
while Mrs. Marion Josselet .fur-
nished planaselections. .

After havinir been served, the
guestswere shown the many love
ly guts by Mrs. Buck Kendrick
and Mrs. Anderson Landess.Hos-
tessesfor the occasionwere Mrs
Hallie Chapman,Mrs. D. L. Speer
Mrs. Buck Kendrick and Mrs
Anderson Landess.

The following truests were nro--
sent: Mesdames:Wallace Cox, Ed

arsons, Joe Hester, S. Hassen,
J. A. Landess,W. A. Lyles, Buck
Kendrick, Cretia Brooks, Henriet
ta Perrin, Ollie Freeman, G. L.
Ncely, Frank Reynolds, Forrest
Squyers,T. C. Cahill, JackSpeer,
J. M. Glass, Jimmy Crawford,
Mart Clifton, Jason Smith Lynn
Pace, Jr., Hallie Chapman, Bu-fo- rd

Cox, Henry Atkeison, Arthur
Edwards, Theron Cahill, George
Herren, Sam A. Roberts, Howard
Wilson, S. G. Perrin, Clay Smith,
Sam Chapman,Lillie Stephens,A.
B. Barnett, Trav Everett Bob
Herren, Irene Ballard, J. B. Glp-so-n,

F. T. Sanders,A. J. Josselet,
Leone Pcarsey,J. E. Walling, Bill
Zahn, Ruth Ferguson,Carrie Wil-
liams, Ben Charlie Chapman,Wal-
ter Holt, Claude Warren, Lynn
Toliver, Virgil Sonnamaker,Jack
Merchant, T. R. Odell. V. W. Mea-dor- s,

Mullino, Sam Parks, John
E. Robison, V. A. Brown, H. R.
Whatley, Wilma Adkins, L. F.
Taylor, Ted Cotton, Stamford,
George Hubbard, Stamford, Flor-
ence Roberds, Hamlin, G. W.
Pennington,J. W. Gholson, C. M.
Conner, Hayden McDonald, Faye
Woodson, Alonzo Pate, E. M.
Frierson and Geo. Herren.

Misses Jessie Vick. Florence
Cook, Wanda Dulancy, Billie Jack
Speer, Wynelle Heliums, Char
lene Leach, Marticia Bledsoe,

fate, Lottie Mae Thomp-
son, Addie Lee Hayes, JaneHolt,
r ranees ana Mildred Chapman

o i
Marazine Club Holds
BusinessMeeting

The Magazine Cluh mpt in n
business meeting April 30th. Each
officer gave a reDort of ho m.
iyearly work of the club.

ine various chairmen nf the
standing committees also give re-
ports of the work of each commit
tee.

The club year has been inter-
esting.

In OUr Study of the Tnln.,
'American countries, we have gone
on an imaginary tour of each
country.

The many things w i
learned about these countries,will
mane us Better understand our
neighbors to the south.

Next Friday we will innrf in t,a
United States and leave our ship
at Galvestonand will enjoy a so-
cial hour honoring our president,
Mrs. Hill Oates, wth Mrs. J. U.
Fields as hostess.

Mrs. C. L. Lewis mup nn inter
esting Parliamentary skit: "It Can
Bo Done", after which th ii.h
adjourned.

Mrs. O. E. Oatcs was hostess,
using a potted plant for table dec-
orations.

" snowing members were
present: MesdamesHill Oates, T
G. Cahill, W. O. Casey, R. C

,Couchr R. H. Darnell, Jno. Rike!
Ada Rike, H. K. Thornton. Earl
Atchison, J. R. Coody, C. L. Lewis,

!H. M. Smith, Many Oates, J. N.
Fields, Wallace Cox, Sam Conner,

I Irene Ballard, Shahir Hassenandn. j. ueynoias.
:

JosseletII. D. Club Meets

The JosseletH. D. Club met atthe club houseTupItiv Ann o?
The housewas decoratedwith ro--'ses donated by Mrs. Walter Rog
ers and Mrs. JesseJosselet,mem-
bers.

The members decided to meet
With Mrs. C. A. Thnm.it Tl,..,
day, May 6 to quilt the Red Cross
Mum, m an au day meeting.

The meeting was turned over to
the program chairman nnri tM,
Jesse Josselet pave n tnii. --

'
clothing. Streamline Wardrohe
was iier subject. Next was a talkby Mrs. Bill Nortnn .!, ,i
ing to clothing.

-- -
we also had several uiw,present for the meeting.
After the club mpetinr o t,iu

en shower was given for Mrs.
Woodrow Perrin.

Mrs. Fred Mnnkn n
and Mrs. Bill Reevesa reading, inhonor of the honoree.

UlltS Were then n,lml,l i...
those present and refreshments
served by several hostesses.

o .

-- pi. Japrey E. Ballard who isstationed at an Army Air Base inReno. Nevada, snj ttaIo ti.ii.j
of Houston are visiting this week
ffior!Lrc&.rM,lrB,- -

Mattson II. D. Clab To
Have All-Da- y

Meeting- -

On Thursday, May 13, the Matt- -
son Home Demonstration' Club
will have an all-da- y meeting in
thk homo of Mrs. Tho Frv. Miss
Sandswill meet with us and give
a demonstration on uoholsterlne.
Everyone come and bring a cov
cred dish. Reporter.

o
Wlnnlnxham-Mar-r Wedding
nira OUICUUIUCQ
April IS

Mnrlo WfnnrnnKnm nf Me rtWv

becamethe hrlrtn nf Pvt. WllUnm
R. Marr' who is stationedat Camp!

(Van Dorn Miss.. Tuesday even!i
ing, April liJtn, in the home of
Rev. W. T. Priddy at 10:00 o'clock

their only attendants were Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. OlJphant.

The Bride ehose for her wed
ding dressa navy blue crepe with
rea accessories.

The bride will make her home
with her mother, Mrs. W. G. Am-
nions at the present.

o
Accepts Position In Consolidated

Plant in Fort Worth

Miss Lydia Tonn of this dtv.
yho has been employed in Cox's
department store in Fort Worth
for some time, recently accepted'

n -- ij i ii.' ,., ..u (iuaiuuu in me
craft plant in Fort Worth .as stock'
clerk. Shewrites thatshe s enlnv- -
ing the work in her new position

o
Here From Abilene Air Base

Pvt HowaM Howeth. whn Is
stationedat the Abilene Army Air
Base, was here the first of the
week for a visit with his mother.
Mrs. J. W. Howeth who recently
underwent surgery i the Haskell
hospital, and with his wife, who
ismaking her home here while
Pvt. Howard is in sorvlre

Miss Mildred Hammond, Gov-
ernment civil service employeein
Washington,D. C, was a visitor
in the home of her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hammond this
week. She has been visiting in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Hammond in Moran,
and returned to that city Wednes-
day for a brief stay before re-
turning to Washington.

o
Mrs. J. C. Colo nf rnrnno

Christi is visiting Mrs. Henrietta
Perrin and Mrs. A. Q. Gentry of
this city.

Beautiful

VA
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CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day Morning:
Bible School 9:45. .
Preaching 10:45.
The Lord's Supper 11:45.
Young People's Meeting 000,1

Sundaynight at 8:00 o'clock
SundayEvening service o;ou,
Wednesday'Evening Service

o.qn

Ladles Bible Class Wednesday
,.,nn m

u.
Morning subject is "Can a Per-- jn'

enn Ro RavnA Out of the Church,"I

Evening lesson: "The Rcstora--
Hon of the New lestament
Church."

I have accepted work with the "
church In Lake Charles, La., and
the Lord willing, win move mere
the last of this month.

We welcome you to all the ser-
vices of the church.

J. D. Pinkcrton.
--o-

HRST 3IETHODIST CHURCH

Kenneth W. Copeland, Minister
Emory Mencfce,

Mnaa'r S)Cfl001

,. . c,. ... cUnn,""" " '"
ou "CCd ,Sundayfu"""t , Thc

Sundav vou.
10 55rz lll"3 Mmmlng Worship

Service. Mother's Oay. Minister's
Ctinervr cilMneli Uni iVflrirtc 4Vr

.Christian Mother". All mothers
are special guests at this service

5:00 p. m. Junior Department
of the Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship.

6:00 n. m. Evenlne VesDer Ser
vices. Special ChildrensChoir will
sing at this service. Minister's ser-
mon subject: "The Wages But
the Gift." This will be an evan-gelict- ic

message. Come with a
prayer.

Wednesday oveninc. 8:00
o'clock, the minister will continue
the series of mid-we- ek services
on The Twenty-Thir- d Psalm. The
public is cordially invited.

o
CHURCH SERVICES
CENTER POINT
SUNDAY

There will be preaching at the
Center Point School house Sunrinv
afternoon at 3:30, May 9th. The
serviceswill be conducted by Rev.
J. L. Sheets and everyone is in
vited to attend.

Mother'sDay Gifts,

,

..

iv

.1

?tfV u .tA

3,s,Wf. i

AT
CHURCH

There will bo church servicesat f

Plnkcrton next ' Sunday
May 9th, at 10 o'clock. Rev. Tho
mas of

of lAbilenc will conduct the
J.in ISinnlnnn In tinted to

come and take part in the ser--

P
.

Air, anu suits. i. j. r" re--
ccivca woru u, '."?'"that their son-in-la- w,

r. uuu ..-s- r

u'mih Africa.

Mrs. M. L. Clark of Stamford
jVislted friends in Haskell last

"8s;

&

'

Every new day
finds a new way to spark
up her She
dressesthis one up with
stiff leavesof laceand

colored
Spun, then marchestiny

buttons down thefront.
Gold, Black or

Blue. Sizes 14 to 42.

to
ixsazxxsw

tr

SIMMER CElMBMYS

Mtf
RrviZZ 7.7vwu--s inc.

rMURLHbj

WiMnewMm

AFTERNOON

New Dresses

Jane

For sport war . . . under warm suns.
live in these tailored frocks.

So to your figure ... so to
wear . . . and, so easy to launder. Cool and

with yokes . . . end the
always pockets. . . smartbete . . .
tailored and pleatedskirts . . . of bright

. . . pastels stripes.
Sizes 1244.

2.98
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PREACHING 8ERVICES
F1NKERTON

church

Haroin-simmo- ns uneven-slt-
y

'vices.

Linen-lik- e Spun
andLace by

$g95

Georgiana

classics.

con-

trasting Barklyn

ball
Brown,

For

4.95

SB

" SPORTWEAR
summer

Youll fashionably
flattering comfortable

slenderizing charming
handy-and-y

made
chambray summer and

CASHMNMUB

1)'. H

Rccc,ve Lettt7pZ:
South Parlfle

Mr. and Mrs u t
IwcclVed'h letter tw.1
ineir son, Sgt. n. p '

is withU. s 'B!
Pacific v, , "?!M
MrfromTCMand'he mat
Ing a brief furlough
statewhr i,- - Hi
in both AustrallaiS!

..Kinne 0n n,. "sio""-- uvcrseas.

Word has Viom . I

the safe arrival of tSJ
A. Medford at a nSl
nnyt r ...
staUoned in .nn a1
Mass, for several montt
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)DORANT
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.fragrant, crcamy--
Tu'jy Deodorant
(tops perspiration

I checks pcrpiration
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i rinse off. Order
pply today... save
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Notes From
the RedCross
Work Robm
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An' from the Red Cross

We have received 50 pounds
khaki yarn; 25 pounds navy yarn
and material for 400 kit bags for
our armed forces. We hope you
are going to give the same, fine
responseand aid In getting these
quotas out, as before.

If you cant help with the mak
I ing of these kits, fcrour dollar
through the Red Cross will equip
a kit for some soldier. One of
these kits is issued to every boy
who sails and they are neededin
GREAT numbers.

I Haskell County Chapter has
been askedto ship at least fifty
kits each month so we arc going
iu jicvu juui aviy.

The quilting committee and
qullters have not slowed down for
one day. We have received the
following the past two weeks:

i
The Rainbow Sewing Club dona
ted a lovely quilt; an unusually
pretty quilt as quilted in the home
of Miss Fannie Kay, she was as-

sisted by MesdamcsMary Blakley,
Gene Dunlap, Lillie Stock and
Willard Doke.

i. Another quilted in the home of
Mrs. Leon Gilliam, who was as
sisted by MesdamcsJohn Ellis, J.
W. Martin, W. J. Lane and Sam
Chapman

Mrs. Risley and Miss Ida Craw-
ford lined and briar stitched a
wool lap robe for wheel-cha- ir pa
tients.

Mesdamcs H. E. Melton and J.
T. Strickland pieced two quilt
tops.

The following donated quilt
linings: Baptist WMU two; Mrs.
L. F. Taylor, Mrs. Marvin Han-
cock and Mr. Hasscn,oee each.

Please remember the 400 kit
bags and try to give at least one
afternoon each week to Red Cross
work.

These ladies have worked in the
room oe to three afternoonsthe
past week;

Miss Eugene English; Mesdamcs
Karl McGregor, J. M. Diggs, Roy
Thomas, Jesse B. Smith, R. L.
Barnctt, J. M. Gloss, Courtney
Hunt.

Will the chairman of knitting
and sewing in Rule, Rochesterand
wemeri can lor your quoia oi ku
bags and yarn at your very earli-
est convenience?

Contributions to kit fund
Mrs. C. V. Payne $7.00.
Mrs. C. P. Woodson $1.00.

CONSUMER

Set:

COMM6BITY parlb.

iEEF
VMNCTY MEATS

2
Httni. ..-- . 4
KMMft 4
linn. 6

S
TtHt(Jot). Z 2

S
WH...3T...J 2

Yoke, Radio,
boMla

Yoke, Rattle,

STEAKS AND CHOPS

LOW CMfS. - 8
Rib Chops 7
ShouMtr Chops 6
Round Steak(cutlets) 9
sinow Slook of cuops.. 8

ROASTS

Rump andSkWn-b- one In... 6
Rump and Slrlota-bontl- ess.. 8
Log 7
Sheulder-M-M In 6
MrOUM 0T" eJOoOlO 8

STEWSAND OTHERCUTS

Broad-b-one In 4
6

Flaak ItUaft 5Town wiwM"Notik hMai la 5
6

tbeik itti hi"" 4
!.-- 1 J""'lint tMMHHiniiiinRi
lots

Mlaad- P-

VAMtTTY MEATS

I IfllN
I Hearts i
I KkJNft i f
m. - . v.

?ly w "v

'TSla,Saa! H ftgtl
OoMNoMMffVJ ojojoWlwaiPTeT

Fool ifd Mots
Pottedaid Oeillod

Htk
loieipM(;ZZ3,

TomiMrfj-.- -

TaaamiMbK '''
TaiomVorf

MBBJJ oVJIJkjMHB

AlBOMr

StrkdaRMSt-ben-oli

7

4
4C

2
7

f
7

7

SMHOTriBf...
CM UDMBaaDBt--.

TtM.
YafwrTtH....
iVI oJBJOiw.

LaiYe Number Are
By Local Board

..u.,iK ,3 u 1I8I, OI nasKcucounty registrants reclassified by
Local Board No. 1 since April 19

Class 1-- A

Dean Fagan.
Riley James Pace.
Carl Dorwon Davidson.
Ernest C. Orsak, Jr.
Floyd Bradshaw.

Class 4-- A 45)
Fred Moore Shaw.
Charlie Elcaney Harrell.
Abe Mulkey Turner.
Charlie Jackson

Class 2-- C (Deferred by reason
of agricultural occupation):
Perry PrestonForce.
John Hulin Turnbow.
Carroll Bailey.
James Willie Zahn.

Class 3-- C (Farmer with
dependents):

A. D. King.
Walter Milton Rowan.
George Albert Hodges.
Max William Merchant.
Ira Coleman.
Leon Burson.
Claude Lonnic Guinn.
Gentry Day.
Grady Lee Laughlin.
Edward Green Alexander.
ThomasJefferson
ThomasBallard Roberson
Ben Carl McMillin.

The Local Board will not hold
Its regular meeting Friday, May
7, it was announcedthis week,
and registrants and hav-
ing businesswith the Board are
requestedto keep this in mind.
Regular meetingsof the Board
will be held Wednesdayand
Friday of next week.

Gilly Martin Gregory.
Delbert Henry Carroll.
Glenn Curtchell Leggett.
Alvin Henry Cox.
William Earl Woodson.
Coyt Lcroy Hix.
Dcarl Edge.
Samuel Pruitt Herrin, Jr.
John Perm McFadin.
Edwaid Green.

Claude Clinton Underhill.
Arthur B. Puckett.
Robert Lewis Young.
James D. Emerson.
EugeneEmerson Spiccr.
Eveiett Whitesides.
J. T. Mims.
Joe Elmer Parsons.

Ranzy Herring.
Willie Albert Peitrich.
Buford Thomas Adams.
Oran Self.
Alton Dewltt Burton.
James Isaac Howard.

COMMODITYearlb.

PORK

STEAKS AND CHOPS

CenterChops .

8 End Chops
7 less, fresh and
7 cured only

or Tenderloin

Ham' beneIn, sHets

SheoMer Chops and Steaks..

BeHot, froth and cured only.

6

or TrlaMJ-o-

or Ttlantl- o- Lorn-ce- nter cuts

Ham-b- utt end

Ham shankend

Ham1 boneless,whole or half.

Shoulder-sh- ank half (picnic)

bone In

Shoulder-sha-nk half (picnic)

boneless

Shoulder-b-utt hall (Boston

butt) bona In

Shoulder-b-utt half (Boston

butt)-bone-less.

R,uIur ikinnti.

OTHER PORK CUTS

Spareribs

Neck andBackbones

2
Feet-b-eno In

S Fat Backs and Clear Plates..

5 Hates,regular

3 Jowh

S Hocks tad Knuckles

5 iMfM

VARIETY MEATS

nyiuJUii
WlVQ8ffnffBJ

7 Ears

8 IrOOnl

8 PJtMDefV

Ufors.

U
1 Ti

Tthi(,l

'" SfaSl """'
IHBMBJ9B1 tji

BflMori mimmi
Lard CMdte(AaNritM).
SMrkie

SSotCtoklwM Bm0d

(IpW-lewaW- )-..

aiBMi' wBtfBI.

UOojKJBI.

MrtittMMira- - LOolW.. .
3MVlDm..4...........4
I UIhW (OB

4 4fnl abmx.

FICIAL TABLE OF POINT VALUES FOR MEAT, FATS,

No. 2 Effectiv May 2, 1943

COMMODITY

LAMB
MUTTON

AND CHOPS

Loin ChopJ

Rib Chops

UfCbtpi and Steaks...
Shoulder Chops-bl-ade

trmcaots

ROASTS

VEAL

Anderson.

tKnieleti

Chuck or Shoulder, stuare
cut bono In...

Chuck or Shoulder, stuare--

Chuck or Shoulder, crosscut-

-bone In .'....

Sartttot

Jessie

(Over

Bevel.

others

ROASTS

STEAKS

STEWS AND OTHER CUTS

Breast and Flank

Neck bono In

less

Shank bona In

Lamb Patllus lamb ground

Irom nocks, flanks,shanks,

breasts,andmiscellaneous

lamb trimmings

VARIETY MEATS

Brains....
Hearts
livers
Kidneys

5VOOiBfOOH i

TOpfoiW...--- -

BACON

Um-- D
pHB-fB00B- f ! 0B

loom CMtdmntAP""
trsieod .

MM-nt- M. .........
BtCH-p- Mt Hi Jowl

-- tmm

,!
NoaN

S ItoJoi

B.

BBM

CHt.HAJKlLLFKEEPItEM

Registrants
Reclassified

Harley Obbje Poteet.
Manuel Wflliam, Thane,
Howard XlbtffVThackerson. 4

Camon Beal Sprayberry.
GeorgeLester Boring.
Manuel Alsides.
T. J. Murphy.
Tommie B. ,Cox.
James Ellse Faulkner.
Rube Warren Brown.
J. D. Choate.
Bert Baskin Walker.
Alvin Judson Framer.
CharlesFrank Kirkpatrick.
Carl Henry Goetz.
Edward Jackson Sanders.
Doris Clayton (McCarty.
Paul Wilburn Greene.
William Chester Cunningham.
Verge Hosea,
George Turner.
Herbert Grayson Spencer.
Jesse Lester Sects.
James Chester Elmore.
Wesley Earnest Conner.
Arthur Lee McAda, Jr.
George Ennis Thomas.
Richard Earnest Nauert.
Pablo Ozuna.
GeorgeVivian Smyrl.
William I. Stewart.
Robert Lee Brooks.
Melvln Norman.
Thomas Martin Bird.
Thomas Ashby McCowan.
William Howard Loughrldge.
Elmer Odell Spurlln.
Shelby John Bell.
Evert Clarence Heame.
Luther Norris Cunningham.
Alfred Letz.
Herman John Nauert .
Billie Wayne Wiseman.
Santos Maclas Ortiz.
William V. Jones.
Lester Francis.
Jimmie Lee Abston.
Jack Leroy Bale.
Richard Herman Mueller.
William D. H. Pennington.
Emmett Truman Webb.
Roy Norman.
Ireland Thomas McGhce.
Edgard Horace Wheeler.
Silberta Ozuna.
Archie Lavy Goode.
William David Abbe.
Herman Dale Dugan.
Wilson American Gibson.
Barcus Edward Smith.

Ricnard Clovis Bartely.
William Grady Ellis.
Leonard John Kieke.
Howard Liles.
George Andrew Roberts.
(Monroe Harvey Taylor.
Oscar Truman Sturdy.
Dennis Elbert Quails.
Leslie J. Draper.
JesseLee Cooper.
Glen Hall Cobb.
Wiley Rader Bean.
Carroll Wesley Masterson.
Jack Moore.
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Walter August Fischer.
Melvln Horace Tanner.
"Larry Matthew Bass.
James Herman Franklin.
Thomas Franklin Greenwood.
.TnmP.U TVinrmnn MI..J

!r Clinton Clifford Roberts.
'

,f Charles Cordlo Pelton.
iviunon nowaru Keese.
Ira Carmack.
JamesRobert Coody Jr.
Newton Leo Moore.
George Kreger, Jr.
Elmer Grady Glover.
Jim Brooks Wlllet.
Juan H. Ellas.
J. B. Dunnam.
Thaw W. BUrson.
Orban Lee Tibbets.
Alton Lesley Tibbets.
William Allen Keel.
George Alfred Turnbow.
Arron Ralph Weaver.

Class 2-- A (Enffaged in essential
civilian activity):

Preston Harlan Welnert.
Forney Duyano Hlndsley.

Class 3-- C (II) (Farmer with
dependentsand over 38):

Vernlc Albert Pack.
Marlon Alfred Force.
GeorgeLuther Smith.
Robert Turner,
arl Clifton Daniels.
William Marvin Dodson.
John Abner Simmons.
George Washington Hanson.
Clyde Leo Bldnd.
Mack .Cooke.
Melton Clarence Webb.
Stanley S. Dozier.
Alvin Norman.
Otis Millard Matthews.
Ernest Colwell Dardcn.
Harvle Deran Griffis.
JamesAlvin Dodson .
Lowell Marvin Fullbright.
Osroe D. McKennon.
Arthur Raymond Pace.
Charley Gillard Sharp.
Thomas Aimer Russ.
Forney Dalton Hlndsley.
Thurman Earl Lusk.
Doctor Willard Pointer.
Cornelius Pink Comegys.
Oscar John Hehvcg.
Andrew Jackson Sanders.
Archie Dalton Carmack.
H. R Beauehamp.
Lee Andy Vornelius.
Aaron Daniel Fought.
Walker !Mclton Castleberry.
Walter Gus Wendelborn.
James McClain.
Oval Shaw.
Willinm Clifton Green.
Thurman Hcnton Mason.
Thomas Euton Walls.
Fred Rudolph Jander.
Cecil Fannin.
James Ewell Kittley.
Garland Vclton Middlebrook.
Virgil Lee Gatlin.
Robert Jacob McReynolds.
Johnnie Monroe Dunnam.
John Roddy.
Calvin Albert Wheeler.
Richard Dee Alexander ' '
John Earl Kuqnstler.
Lemie Wiley.
Robert Edward Lee Jones. .
Walter Brooks.
Clayton Jarman.
Bert Izaac Griffin.
Frank James Dodson.
William Elijah Prewit.
JamesForest Hallmark.
Arlos Wlliam Weaver.
JamesHenry Barnes.
Olin Otis Simpkins.
Lonnie Clifton Crouch.
John Richard Darden.
Riley Terrel Jeter.
WiUiam Franklin West.
Paul Earoy Zahn, Jr.
Henry Dixon Dunlap.
Troy Edward Ash.
Elbert Paul McBrlde.
R. V. Thompson.
Robert Charles Dennis.
James Alfred Holcomb.
Herman Atkins Barnard.
Lonnie Raleigh Cornelius.
Marvin IMedford.
PleasantGranville Kendrick.
Zollie Thomas.
Clag G. Raughton.
Rce Earl Gardner.
Frank Austin Reddell.
Henry Flojd Darden.
Lem Franklin Anderson.
Ora Lee Yarbrough.
Robert Mack C. Drinnon.
Elbert Mapes.
Phllo Deloss Boddy.
Emory Ellas Carrol.
Joseph Anderson Landess.
Joe Billy Jenkins.
Luther Lafayette Holloway.
Herbert Henry Klose.
Raymon Kellam Denson.
Wlliam Bailey Brown.
Carl Clark.
Emund Emory Medford.
Cecil Calvin Coates.
Edward Eural Verner.
Rufus Lee Adams,
Felton Mitchell.
Fred Aycock.
Willie Christy Schwartz.
Owen Wesley Cox,
Carl Clint Norman.
Willie Thomas WUcox,
Will Mansker.
Roy Granvil Billlngsley.
Arthur Lee Shell,
Samuel Thornton Scott.
Arloa Tarance Weaver ,
David Frank Nicholson.. '
Frederick Wllhelm Ender.
Ray Frederick Cothron.
Thoodore(Marugg.
Ervin August Schaake.
Burvle Ezra Tompkins.
Nathan Fay Foster.
SampsonDewey Anderson.
Emmitt Eakins,
William JoeHavran.
Roy Lee Hester.
Johnnie Wesley Mullins.
Raymond Vernon Jenkins.
WiU'Marugg.
Ralph Travis McGulre .
George Hilton Perdue.
Tom Ollie Gilleland
Amos Williams.
Myrtle D. Crow.
Her1 AltjotM Overtoii., .
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Leland Hathaway LaDuke.
Rufus Hayden Connell.
Herbert Louis Bosse.
Ernest Alphard" Coleman.
Elbert Alexander Williams.
Palo Washington Speck.
Gumersindo Ybarri.
Ray Julius Jacobs.
Leslie Leon Carothers.
Jesus H. Gomes, Jr.
Jasper William Wheeler.
Willie Davis.
Ellough Floyd Austin.
D. R. Llvengood.
Edgar Owen Sparkman.
Herman Robert Klose.
John Jennen Patterson.
John Reed Castleberry.
John Grand.
Robert Lee Dickey.
George Washington Alexander.
Frederick Ben Knlpling.
Charlie Allen Jackson.
Paul Alexander Melton.
Albert M. Alexander.
Horace Leon Martin.
GeorgeElmer Free.
(Marvin Edward Welch.
Travis Lee Solomon.
Thomas Coleman Howeth.
William Henry Davis.
Ralph Inthous Brown.
Ernest Griffith.
Ernest Jasper Wheeler.
William Price Curd.
Leonard Whltten.
Arnold William Meier.
Grady Lane Dedmon.
Bernhard Letz.
James Lewis Adams.
Berry Jefferson Norman.
John RaymondDavis.
Ralph Bernard Goodwin.
Albert Gordon Brlstow.
James Wallace Fleming.
Slover Essie Bledsoe.
JesseJamesMeckler.
Roy Hobson Brock.
Willie Mitchell.
Jefferson Davis Roberts, Jr.
Willie Louis Thompson.
Larie Lee Huckabee.
Samuel Joseph Hanson.
Clarence N. Taylor.
William Paul Russell.
Stewart Doyle Williamson.
Roosevelt Hagle.
William Floyd Russell.
Marion Sellers.
Baxter Harvey.
Nathan Everton Hosea.
Roy Hollie Tankersley.
Robert Wilburn Hudgens.
Ed Turner.
Joe Roy Woolsey.
Sidney Clarence Wichester.
Virgil Erwin Newton.

James Robert Adams.
Herman Julius Wendeborn.
Artie Gilmer Caldwell.
Elbert Hicks Martindale.
Elbert Cornelius Neece.
Obie Henry Singleton.
Floyd Austin Harcrow.
Orvel Tom Cox.
Willie Lorenza Hold.
Lee Ernest Hughes.
Carl Presley Baugh.
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Otto Adolph Lehrman.
Cecil Jerome Gary. .

Dllmus Clifton Ballard.
White HunneyShanafclt.
John William Brock.
Dewey David. Pennington.
Thesil Columbus Bcason.
Willis Hardon Ammonett.
Joe Hunter Hudson.
Joe M. Curry.
Shores Franklin Turner.
Aubrey Ewell Fouts.
Herbert Edgar Owens.
Curtis Hestle Thornton.
Acie Wilburn Adklns.
William Perrin Everitt.
Hcrschcl Hill Hlnes.

Lafayette Senn.
Claude Lindsey Ashley.
Vcncil Vaughn
Wlnford Samuel Cole.
Floyd Ena Tibbets.
Harley Ivy Brown.
Waymon Clarence Lain.
Henry R. Wright.

1

Class 4-- F

Audrey William Campbell, Jr.
Clinton Ellie Webb.
Fred Cecil MiUstead.
William David iMullenix.
Theodore Garland Barnes.
Leroy Terrell.
Desmond Taylor Dulaney .
Floyd Alford Burleson.
Carl Lathen Scott.
Wayne Cagle.
Ozzie Jessie Tibbett.
Roy Hcrshell Tankersley.

Class 3-- C

Willie Alfred Arend.
Wayland EugeneBaugh.
Robert Rex Murray.
Crawford Carruth.
Rueben Lewis Heavington.
J. D. Sherley.
James Taylor Sego.
Wlndell Eugene McAda.
Elmer Emmitt Underwood.
Bryant Franklin Cobb.
John Thomas Therwhanger.
Vernon Buckley.
Fritz Franklin Lawson.
Audie Clifton Wood.
Ray E. Lewis.
Rudolph Miles
J. C. Howard Gilchrist.
Curtis Debs
William Aubrey Bryant.
Milton Ray Bryan.
Drayton Kingston.
Albert Herschel Allen.
Jewel George Tankersley.
Lewis Williams.
Elbert B. Beasley.
Eugene Britt.
William Manford Reid.
Bill Bailey Pitman.
Robert Leslie Cox.
Tony Letz.
Marvin Thurman Howeth.
Raymond Vernon White.
J. T. Alexander.
Ellis Lifford Watkins.
John Nicholas Huggins.

holders.

Class 3-- C (II)
Halllc Elmer Chapman.
Denver Allen Pittman.
WllJJom THeatherly.
1 nomas iteno mcuregpr.
Claud Linville.
Griff Smith. . f

John Walter Rutherforvl.
Kenneth Harris Thornton.
Vester Dual Bowman.
James L. Stephens.
Rudolph Richard Ramm.
James Howell Amerson.
Ira Lessie Smith.
Mack Matthews.
John Edward Gibson.
Vernon Lusk.
Franklin James
Elmer Cecil Wheatley.
James C. Miles.
Matt Echols Coolcy.
Walter Carl W. Quade.
Alvin Sandy Strickland.
Dallas Howard Adklns.

Welnert Senior
ClassTlay To

Be Given Friday
Tne Senior Class of Weinert

High School will present the an-

nual class play "Here Comes
Charlie," Friday night, Mary 7th
at 8:30 o'clock in the high school
auditorium.

Ten of the Senior
Class arc in the cast of the play.
Rehearsalshave been underway
for the past several weeksand

an excellent performance is as
sured .

The public is Invited to attend
the play.

Where Will Money

Come From?
People ask: "Where wHl the

money come from?" to reach
the thlrtcen-bllllo- n dollar ob-

jective of the Second War
Loan. Ihc answer Is simple.
The people HAVE the Income.

When c produce munitions
or peacetime goods, or any-
thing rise, c likewise produce
income. For every dollar or
production, there is a dollar of
income.

The problem of war flnanoc
bolls doun to this If individu-
als andbusinessesreceive more
income after taxes than there
arc things produced for them
to buy, then excessfunds arise.
The government deficit Is
matched by the combined sur-
plus of everybody else. This
surplus should beput into Gov-
ernment securities to wipe ont
that deficit.

They give their Uvea . . . You
lend your mosey. 0)

Dealer

Ford Tractor
Owners

We have just receiveda largeshipmentof Trac-

tor Parts,and suggestthat if your tractor needsr
or partsreplacementsof anykind that you have

it donenow while genuinepartsare available.

We are preparedto give completeservice on Mo-

tor Reconditioning, Transmission,Hydraulic System,

Power Lift, and Differential repairwork an.d adjust-

ment, in addition to repainting, yourtractor.

We are also in position to furnjish Tractor Tires

eligible certf

See

Jefferson

Williamson.

Pennington.

Matthews

icate

Hennmgan.

members

paiv

Your Local Ford Dealer for

GENUWEtfPARTS

VIRGIL jff
SONNAMAKER

AuthorizedFord Tractor
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880

Published Every Friday
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publish

centered as second-clas-s matter at the postofflce
t Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SobscrlptlonRates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50
One year elsewherein Texas $2.00
One year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
:orrected upon being callea to the attention of the
publishers.

TDUpjfpPRESS

GEMS OF THOUGHT

A great amount of time is consumedin talking
nothing, doing nothing, and indecision as to what
one should do. Map-- Baker Eddy.

Total Mobilization for War
When the United States declared war on Axis

powers all America went to war all industry
went to war in a total, all-o- ut effort to win and
to win wJUx the greatest possible speed .

The total oziuzationof American industry has
beena colossal task but it has been accomplished
in an amazingly short time becauseAmerican
businessis g3ared to the needs of the American
people and industry provides what its people need
come what may, in peaceor in war.

War does not mean guns alone, nor does it re-
quire only ships, planes, tanks, shells and bombs.
It means every facility of the American business
systemincluding news and information, education,
insurance, banking service, electric power, trans-
portation, gas. textiles, pharmaccu'icals. and doz-
ens of other services which have been so ade-
quately provided and at such great speed.

The stories of those industries which in addi-
tion to carrying on acceleratedcivilian operations
have also played a vital part in the war effort will
be told In these columns during the next few
weeks. Be sure to follow them carefully so that
you may have a full realization of what American
industry in its all-o- ut war effort hasbeendoing for
the safety of your country and that of your

They Can't Take It
One of Mussolini's (acknowledged) sons took

part aa abomber in the Ethiopian 'war." in which
II Duce's well-train- ed and well-equipp- ed soldiers
were pitted againstHaile Selassie'stribesmen,most
of them carrying spears in lieu of modern

Haskell County
As Revealedby the Fi!ea
of the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 years ago.

20 cars Ago May 11, 1923
A witness summoned before

the Grand Jury this week who
refused to testify before the
body was sentenced to one day
in jail by Judge Chapman Wed-
nesday, After spending the djiy
in a cell, the man announcedhis
willingness to testify and was re-
leased after he had answered
questions asked by Grand Jurors.

Mrs. M. S. Pierson of Abilene,
president of the Haskell Nation-
al Bank, was visiting her chil-
dren here last week and looking
after business interests.

Mrs. W. T. Sarrels is in Anson
this week at the bedside of her1
brother, C. A. Snodgrass, who is!
seriously ill.

Kelly Woodall of e, who'
has been with the West Texas
Utilities Company for some tme'
is now located here and takes
'he place as nig'it engineer of the
''ght plant here formerly filled
?v J. O. Whalcy, who has been

to Abilene.
Anderson Landess, son of Uncle

Dick Landess. who recently un-
derwent an operation at Stam-
ford, arrived homo from the san-
itarium Saturday morning and is
recovering rapidly.

Lois Earnest left Monday
morning for Fort Worth and Dal-
las where she will visit her sis-
ters.

iff W. O. Britton and
County Attorney Billingsley of
Knox county were here on busi-
ness Saturday.

Prof. Wilmot Daughorty has
closed his school in Jones county
and he and Mrs. Daugherty have
returned to Haskell to make their
home.

W. M. Reid has his plans
ready and foundation laid for a
soven-roo-m house that will be
built near the Baptist Church in
this city.

W. H. Pearsey, who has been
bookkeeper for Jones, Cox &

by T.

jtl(.'b3.

The chip off the old blockhead wrote a bo.!
about his experiencesas a warrior. Nobody
membersa thing he wrote except one brief prr
graph that cvtrybody remembers and Mussolini
son wishes they would forget.

He was describinga bombing raid against wil
tribesmen in the desert, and told of dropping
bomb right in the middle of a group of them. 1

was a beautiful sight, he said; the Ethiopian
were blown to bits the scramble of arms, legs,
heads and bodies "opening out like a big rec
rose." It was great fun, he added playfully.

Later II Duce's fun-lovi- ng son made a trip to
the Unted States, but the welcome received here
was far from cordial. Xvcn Hollywood, whlo
would acceptalmost anything in the way of cele-
brity, turned a cold shoulder.

All this is recalled by A Berlin radio rcpor'
which ssys that the newspapersof Rome are sug-
gesting that American and British airmen bo ex-

ecuted, as in Tokyo, following a raid on an air-
port 90 miles northwest of Rome. It was suggest-
ed that "some of the enemy airmen whose planes
were shot down at Grossetto should be summar-
ily shot as murderers."

You see. the shoeis on the other foot now; and
while Mussolini's son could dish it out against the
defenselesswarrior of Haile Sclasse, Mussolini's
crowd can't take it when the sons of America
and Britain start dishing it out to the sons of
lascism.

It was lots of fun for the Italians and Germans
and Japs while everything was going their was;
but when retribution overtakes them they start
whining and threatening reprisals. That has been
the way of the bully since the dawn of time. Ab-

ilene Reporter-New- s.

From kitchen to factory is but over the threah-hol- d
in these days. Women are not only stepping

easily from sink to assembly line, but they're
adapting domestic wrinkles to massproduction.

Because a woman war worker rememberedhow
her mother used to keep hot doughnutsfrom stick-
ing together, she was able to save thousands of
man-hou- rs in the manufacture of rubber rings
for airplane engines. The rings were piled into
boxeswhen they were hot and many stuck togeth-
er. These had to be scrapped.Recalling that her
mother had put flower between doughnuts to keep
them apart, this ingenious war worker used pu-

mice powder between the rubber rings. It worked,
and all wastage was eliminated.

Another woman in an aircraft factory' decided
that eleven steps in the painting of strips of color
on a tube were too many. "I could do it with

she explained, blocking
out three brief operations. She saved eight hours

plane by this short-cu- t.

Men show more initiative in factory work, ac-
cording to one employer, but women have more
ingenuity. That's easy to explain. Ask any house-
wife. How did she manageto keep the family bud-
get in balance?It took ingenuity! A little patch-
ing here, a little darning there, and plenty of
fast thinking when friend husbandbrought some-cn-e

home unannounced to dinner. And what
couldn't she fix with a hairpin?

Ingenuity is an asset on any job, and ' experi-
ence: housewife" is nothing to apologize for in any
employment office. Christian Science Monitor.

History
Co. for a number of years, has
resigned that position to enter
'he grocery business in partner-
ship with R. D. C. Stephens.
Hon. A. H. King of Throckmor-

ton stopped over Saturday in
Haskell cm a return trip from his
ranch out west.

30 ears Ago May 10, 1913
The Haskell Fire Rovs mnt

Monday night in the old Free
tress Duucuns. Jonn Ellis was

Chief for the coming
year, W. O. Killingsworth was

secretaryand treasurer,
and Jack Simmons was

Captain of Company No. 1

J. R. Mauldin was elected Cap-
tain of Company No. 2 and Hen-
ry Johnson was Cap-
tain of Company No. 3.

Miss Grace Peacockof Oklaho-
ma, who has been visiting Miss
Florence and Myrtle Penick of
Rule, took the train here Satur-
day on her return home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Marvin and
.little daughter left Wednesdayfor
Dallas, where thevwill cot a new
Overland automobile and drive it
back to Haskell.

J. P. WhitinKton has Durch--
jased the gin plant at Rule owned

r Sanders.
Mr. and !Mrs. J. L. Jones left

Tuesday for San Antonio. Mrs.
Jones will spend the summer in
that city, and Mr. Jones will vis
it tne Manama canal.He is sailing
with a party of tourists May 15th
irom ew Orleans.

Earl Cocdell returned Thurs
day morning from a business trip
to Central Texas.

Mrs. Dave Johnson of Wirhitn
Falls is visiting her sister, Mrs.
l,. t: rayior of this city.

Squire J. S. Post returned
Wednesday morning from a visit
to his old home in Louisiana.

Milton L. aioody of Waco has
accepteda position with the Free

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoansnow 5, time 10 to 2 yeans.

NationalFarm Loan AssociationOffice
W. H. McCandless, Secty-Trea- a.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Hairpin Ingenuity

Jas. A. Hankerson attended
county court at Anson last week,
where his services were required
as court reporter.

Dr. Neathery left last week for
Austin to join his family, who
have been there sincelast fall.

Last Wednesday morningMr.
and Mrs. M. B. Kinney discov-
ered their home was burning
while Mrs. Kenney was prepar
ing the morning meal. The fire
caught in the roof from a defec
tive flue and Made such prog-
ress that it on consumed the
whole building. A large part of
the household goods were saved,
through the assistanceof

40 Years Ago May 9, 1903

The rnmminppirnt F.vorr-ieo-c

of Haskell High School will be
neia at the courthousebeginning
at 8:::30 p. m. May 15th. An ad-
mission fee of ten renin will hn
charged all except pupils of the
puonc scnooi.

Messrs. J. S. Fox and W. P
Stephenscompleted on Monday a
lour-roo- m tenant houseand other
Improvementson J. L. Baldwin's
ranch in the east part of the
county.

M. S. Shook, who started north
last week with 399 head of steers.
ones and twos, sold them on
reaching King county to the 8
Ranch at $14 and $19.

S. S. Cummings sold a lot of
cow ponies this week to J. D.
Hughes for his ranch in the
southeastpart of the county.

M. t. Park has gone to Guth-
rie, in King county, to erect a
stone buildimr for W. A. Earnest
of Munday,

Mrs. C. M. Kaigler left
for Lufkin. where she will

join her husband after visiting
frien'ds in Waco.

W. H. Wyman and family
moved Wednesday to the old
Mason residence on the north
side.

S. L. Robertson has traded off
that thoroughbred delivery horse
we mentioned last week, Albert
English now being the owner of
the animal.

Judge H. R. Jones came home
Thursday night from Aspermont,
where he had just completed a
term of district court. His next
term of court will be in Throck-
morton, beginning next Monday,

Miss Amy Houston left Tues-
day morning on a visit to her
mother in Austin.

o
e Mr. and Mrs. A. nnrill nt
Weinert, Texas, had as their
guests for the week-en- d their
daughter-in-law- s, Mrs. H. T. Bar-te-ll

of Pasadena,Texas and IMrs.
J. H. Bartell of Gulfport, Miss-
issippi and their grandson,Harold
Lee; Mr. and Mrs, Fred West of
Wichita Falls, accompanied the
preceding group down to
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"They Give Their Lives You Lend Your Money"

s WOKING
AHEM

IY GEORGE S.BENSON
Prtsidttvanting CoHetie
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Dictator-Proo- f
Production of essential war ma-

terials in the United States crew
severalmonths ago to a point where
the daily output of the United Na-

tions exceededthat of the Axis pow-

ers. Gradually since then good news
from fighting fronts has come with
more frequency; setbackshave been
less often. No longer is America
fighting a losing fight, although no
one predicts a suddenand smashing
victory.

Nevertheless there is hope that
peace will come to the world again,
and all except a negligible few hopeJ
it will be soon. Pledges, madeby
the Earth's most powerful leaders,
that peace will bring victory to
America and her Allies, are backed
by men, materials and machinery
as well as determination. Now the
best of all things possible in the
world seem to await only the bells
and whistles which ultimately will
proclaim an armistice.

Complicated Years
It will be a joyful sound but as

certainly as it proclaims an end
of carnage it will also announcethe
beginning of another struggle, an
undertaking to make peace perma-
nent. Many big questions will de-

mand answers, such as: Will cap-

italistic Britain or communistic
Russia dominate Europe, and who
will help them decide? And all these
questions will bespeak humanity's
highest hope; hope that no more
military maniacs can take posses-
sion of powerful peoples (as Hitler
grabbed Germany ten years ago)
and rob a whole generation of its
rightful peace and progress, and
centuries ofaccumulated wealth.

Here is how it happened: Hitler
had no right to rule Germany but
there was nobody to stop him. As a
political demagogue he had gained
somefollowing. The German people
were hungry. For three sad years
they had endured unemployment
and starvation. It took no brains to
guess what they wanted. Hitler of-

fered them jobs and bread; subsist-
ence in return for work much
work.

They Fell in Line
With what they believed was "all

to gain and nothing to lose," the
Germans followed Hitler, followed'
him headlong into what they did
not want, the most pitiless war of
aggressionever known. Will it hap-
pen again? Hitlcrism, to be sure,
can hardly last, but power-madnes- s

will not vanish from the earth with
Hitler. Grasping men will always
scheme for power. How can the
world's right-thinkin- g people keep
them from getting it?

V. S. Trtmvry Dtfatlmtnl

Examine records of the past to
learn how despotswork and you will
sec one glaring similarity. Dicta-
tors climb to power over wreckage:
wrecked lives, wrecked fortunes,
blasted hopes.All men have inalien-
able rights to "life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness," and they do
not sell their privileges to work and
vote and worship God. Only extor-
tion takes it from them. When men
are doing even fairly well, they hold
on to their freedom. They turn it
loose only in dire calamity, when
.heir children arc weepingfor bread.

Safety in Prosperity
In a very real sense, prosperity

protects human liberty. No Hitler
can hypnotize and enslave a pros-
perous nation. People who are eco--

nomically are dictator- - mighty air armada,
With la- - ,s play a

bor and consequent high prices
farm products, with factories busy
turning out marketable things for
peace-lovin- g customers, totalitarian
rule is impossible, call it Regimen-
tation or what-no-t.

"Certainly is unlikely
in somebody will say,
'but what has that to do with per-

manent peace? We are in now
on account of dictatorships in Eu-
rope. How can we ftop it over
there?" . . . That's a fair question
and fortunately it has an answer:
Prosperity in Europe depends on ,30.
prosperity in America. We have
only C percent of the world's popu-
lation, the world pros-
pers when we prosper.

Uncle Sam, Buyer
In normal yearsthe United States

turns out 40 percent of all the usable
things manufactured. In order to
do this, factories of the United
States utilize 40 percent of the
world's output of raw materials. Un-
cle Sam is Mother Earth's big cus-
tomer. Prosperity follows the Amer-
ican buyer to the four winds. Trou-
bles in Germany over which Hitler
climbed to power resulted in part
from America's big depressionthat
startedin 1929. The most important
step toward a lasting world peaceis
prosperity in America.

The brightest spot in world politics
today is the fact that businesslead-
ers in the United States are making
plans for full through
private enterprise, startingwith the
armistice; and full
means plenty of buyers and lively
markets farm products. It was
private enterprise that made Uncle
Sam rich enough to be the world's
best customer. Private enterprise
made America the bountiful source
of world prosperity. Some seek to
destroy it, only that they may climb
to power over its ruins. Be as-

sured, however, if it is destroyed,
our unique prosperity goes with It.

Thqre is a very narrow margin
between keeping your chin up
and sticking your neck out.

o

REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

nni5?nePvti hi M' 9i ,I1Dn urvivor of the S. S.
QUINLY, wa loaderon one of her big gum until die wit tunk during
n engagement wilb the Jap off Savo hland in Solomons.

Hoffman it typical of the crew. You helping Hoffmaa hit
buddies when you bay bonds during the Second War Loan Drire. They
give their lire You lend your Money.

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Att.QTiv. Texas. Urging the
of early diagnosis as

i,. cm-ne- t nvonlie 01
4HV eu.t..,. . . ...
from tuberculosis, ur. uto,
Cox, State Health unicer, Mu

cinres that the iangcr oi uu cn

tio not so much in its
ulence as in its stealthy attack.

'If a tuberculosis patieni
his plight in earliest sta--

ges oi tne oiseusi., """"-treatme-nt

could very likely save

his life," Dr. Cox raid.
The victim usually nas sumci--

.,t u'nrnlntf of the OllSCt of the
disease, but all too frequently ig-

nores them.
'The warning signs arc usuui

noticeable enough to attract at-

tention," Dr. Cox said. "A cough

that persists, loss of weight, easy

tlrinc if anv of these symptoms
are present,delay in seekingpro
per medicalattention oniy iuj

chance of arresting the di
sease."

"It is the better part oi vaior,
in the presenceoi sucn sjmp--

i

toms, the advice of the sulfate
and and

Cox hur
uij.-

- . --- . n
foes Aiilfi 'l MrT1Ti w w.w ...... . li j crons ine uiu

for there usually no

period of treatment, and all too
frequently in premature death,"

o
Completes Airplane

Course
Mechanics

SHEPPARD FIELD, Texas.
Pfc. Kenneth E. Nebhut,

of Mrs. Gladys Pace, of Has-
kell, Texas, has graduated
an intensive course in airplane
mechanics and now is prepared to
blast the Axis as one of America's
"commandos in coveralls.' Shep-par-d

Field, near Wichita Falls,
Texas, is one of the many schools
of the Army Air Techni-
cal Training Command which
trninc sruvlnllct tpnhnfrinnQ tn

independent our
proof. full employment for He now qualified to vi- -

for

dictatorship
America,"

war

nevertheless,

employment

employment

for

U.

the
are aaJ

Importance

vir

the

the

Ital role in the Army
groundcrewteams "Keep 'Em
Flying."

Before entering the school,
was trained at of the basic
training centers of the Army Air
Forces Technical Training Com-
mand and learned to fight the
Axis with other things besides the
tools of his trade,

o
The of everything to-

day still doesn't keep a woman
from taking 39 years to reach

Your
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A&M College Extension
Service

G. R. Schumann,County Agent

COLLEGE STATION. Pro-
tecting Victory gardens this year
with poisonous insecticides is en-

tirely practlcnl if suitable, precau-
tions aro observed, says Paul
Gregg, assirtant entomologist for
the A. and M. College Extension
Service.

Use of active poisons may be-co-

necessarywhere gardeners
are unable to obtain enough of
the so-call-ed us ma-

terials like rotcnonq and pyrcth-ru- m.

Pests attack practi-
cally all vegetable crops can be
destroyed by toxic substances
without undue danger to humans
if properly applied and the veg-

etables and fruits aro thoroughly
washed and handled after har-
vest. These poisons include lead
and arsenates, cryolite,

to seek ncotinc and specialty pro-fami- ly

physician without delay, ducts tho COpper sul-D- r.

asserted."Early Diagnosis! fungicldeSi
ana eariy wwh. ,,-- nntl othcr1..U.IU.II

wnero iousSSTbesSUnTlongl-- ed is

foster-so-n

from

Forces

Ihn
m3intaln

Air Forces

he
one

speed

which

calcium

root
not

food

that

danger. But where, the tops ore
eaten, they should be washed
thoroughly and not be sprayejd
or dusted within 15 to 30 days
before picking. This period de-

pends upon thq type of crop, the
material used and the weather.
Poison remains on thq plants
longer when It is dry.

Gregg says that peas, sweet
corn and othqr crops protected by
their own covering can be treat
ed without special precaution If
cdlblq parts are well washed.
String beans and similar vege-
tables should not be treated af
ter pods begin to form. Cauli
flower and broccoli should nt be
treated with poisons when heading
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A Few ??'s To Asl

thePrinting Peddle
When The PeddlerSelling Stationery Printing Supplies Solicit. Your
nessThere Are A Few Question. Which He Should Be Willing to Answer!

satisfaction.

9
9

should
spicy, herbal

LAXATIVE

in

Does he donatespacein his newspaperto your local
community enterprises?

Does he pay wagesto a force of employees located
in this City, County, or State?

Does his paperdevote its entire spacetoward the
betterment and upbuilding of this community?

Does he grant you every favor that you would ord-
inarily ask of a local newspaper?
Does the quality of his merchandisestand inspe-
ctionis it on quality paperstock and the printed
matterattractively arranged?

Will he submit proof of your workbeforefinishing
and mailing it to you C. O. D.?
Does his price include postage and insurance
charges?

Can he supply your orderon shortnotice?

LhieC.r "" " lh qUeiODS " thC affi"iv. h entitled to

NOT CONSULT

tor
WH

,t

.csto

TheHaskell FreePres!
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Funeral of W. T. Klnjr
Funeral services for W. T.

King were held Friday morning,
April 30, 1943 at the First Bap-
tist church in Rochester,conduct-
ed by Rev. H. H. Scgo and assist-
ed by Rev. W. E. Mitchell.

Mr. W. T. King was born Dec.
IV 1R74 In Rncnno rniintv fn.

meet
Miss Dora Sparks Cottonwood.
Tcx. this union was born four
children, two boys and two girls,
Mrs. Media unstow, Mrs. EVIau

Flowers Mrs.

Leroy Lowcry, all be asked to
ncip in this project.

After Mrs. Speck
served punch to those
the next mcctlnt? is tn ihn in.
stallatlon of officers another
year, with Mrs. Felix Mulllno as
nostcss;Mrs. H. Christcnscnas
leader, and Mrs.
will give a resume of the year's
work.

W.M.S.
The W.M.S. of the Rochester

Baptist met Monday after-
noon, in the home of Mrs.
Speck for the businessand social
meeting.

Mrs. Vcstus Alvis, president of
Was married July 27. 1902, to fhe soccty Presidedat the

in
To

ho

L.

ing and also brought a short de-
votional.

We Should Know" and
the Standard of Excellence wero

die Owens. John Kim and nnC'discusscl and each chairman was
King. ,asKod to mark her part in the

Mr. King died at his home in
'standard of excellenceas our goal
this vear Is to ho nn a i wtvttt

&chC41CrTbnCnrfhnhdCPaPIliftHnrdin-Simmon-T un v"oS T "
Star32 ?ears , A tho,closo oi thc mcc"ng

sandwiches and
He Is survived by his wife, and punch were served by Mrs. Speck

four children, named and four- - and the Mrs. W. Jteen grand dhildren; all the chil- - Bragg and Mrs. Roy Lee Mills to
dren live in Rochester and were the following ladies:
present at the funeral, except Roy I

H RKing, who lives in Shatter, Cdl-'aSfc- C. C. JS?SS..S
forma and couldnot come. ,ian,,. j. n on.v t n.Pallbearers were: John Wheel- - Twihn oimii t v mm..h t'

nc' Bud S)ank ,nuTe1agU! M- - Hlcks. Hob' Smith, G. C. Cow--'
and an, Hugh Watson, G. Hicks andJ. V. Perkins. IVestus Alvis.

were handled by

present,

for

W.

Bob

Bud Clark, Mrs. Guy Kinman, M-- c Tdi ovi nAW Lec and M1SS Hazcl 'daughter, Sharon of Abilene andHester

church

Mrs. Will Mitchell and daughter,
Funeral arrangementswere un-- Mrs. Burfdv Bumnnss anont n.irt

der the of E. Hob Smith of last week here with their
and burial ln Rochestercemetery.mother and Mrs. A.

um-oi-io- relatives lor ine Hall, who has been realsick.
luneral were Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Mrs. Gene Bittick and son, of
Thompson and daughter, Mrs. C. Lubbock came Tuesday to visit
C. RumpH of Big Spring and Dor-- her mother, Mrs. W. M. Hinton.
thy Brlstow, who is a student In Mrs. J. E. Alvis and Mrs. Earl
Draughons Business College at 'Alvis spent Tuesday in Stamford
Abilene. 'shopping.

Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Hunt andLiterary Club Meeting jchildren spent several days this
The Woman's Literary Club met week in Andrews, Texas with

Thursday afternoon in thc home friends.
of Mrs. Bob Speck. The meeting Mrs. Aran Hood and children
was called to order by the prcsi- - of Norton spent a few days hero
dent, Mrs. A. B. Michael and led this week with her mother, who
in prayer by, Mrs. W. H. Caro-- has beenill.
thcrs. Minutes of the previousI Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hayeswent
meeting was read. to Lubbock last Friday to see Mr.

Thc memberswere eager to lay Haves' little daughter, Gcnta Ann
plans for thc work of the coming who was in a Lubbock hospital
year. They voted to sponsor n quite ill. They brought thc child
drive to provide a park for our to Knox City hospital for treat--
town, and all were enthusiastic,ment so they could be near her
in their efforts in planning for it. during her recuperation.

It was suggested that the boy Mrs. Carl Abston and children
scouts,girl scouts and tho Mayor, returned Monday from Ft. Worth
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Gen.
cap) shakeshands with

British General
of thc Eighth army

which chased from Egypt
up

flew to General
to

him andhis men for Nad

where thoy had been the
past week with their and

who is in the
work.

Mrs. Hulan and Walter
and son. Jim of

spent here with Mr. and
Mrs. Felix

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Rca of
spent hero in

the home of his Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Rea.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Sharp
spent the past week end with
their Mrs. Clyde

and at
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hicks spent

from until on the
plains with

Mrs. and
spent thc week end in Rule

with her father.
Mrs. Ted Gollcr of Tyler and

Mrs. Marvin of
came to spend a week
with their Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Hicks.

Pvt. Knott of
spent the week end his
wife.

who is in the
navy and in Rhode Is
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'Ike' Meets 'Monty'

WBK.-"- 'VHEKS''i

aHr-- faltSKBI? PI1MHHL hHHHh
fwk!iiliMF !Hi

Dwlght ("Ike") Eisenhower
(overseas

Bernard Montgom-
ery, commander

Rommel
halfway Tunisia. GeneralEisen-
hower Montgom-
ery's headquarters congratulate

cracking
resistance.

visiting
husband

father, employed
aircraft company

Clifton
Whaley Estellene

Monday
Mullino.

Stamford Sunday
parents,

daughter, Roa-ge-rs

family Bomarton.

Friday Sunday
relatives.

Gladys Dychcs daugh-
ter

Goodson Abilene
Saturday

parents,

Ballard Ldbbock
herewith

Dorman Shindler
stationed

"j ' - iy
WE REPAIR BIG RIPS IN TUBES u wen a.
small punctures.The torn partsof the tube arecarefully
patchedtogether,vulcanizedand thentestedfor possible
leaks. Eventorn or leakingvalve itemscanbereplaced.
If oneof your tires is leaking air, let us examineit

The . . .

PirateLog--iEditor-in-Chi-
ef

, Mary Annycc Brown
Assistant Editor. Joyce Nanny
Boya Sports Reporter

Walter Dec Lamed
Girls Sporte Reporter

Lavernc Livcngood
Grammar School Reporter

Dorothy Sandefur
Senior Reporter. Joy Miller
Junior Reporter, Joyce Grand
SophomoreReporter

Edwin Lee Terrell
FreshmanReporter Edward Greon
Sponsor Mrs. Underwood

Miscellaneous Shower
Monday afternoon the peopleof

the community gave a shower to
Mr. and Mrs. James Patterson
whoso home was destroyedby fire
. . . Two quilt tops were donated
by friends and thewomen of the
community quilted them during
thc afternoon.

Senior News
We Seniors presentedour class

play, "Oh Promise Me" Wednes
day night, April 21. The play
was very successful. We had a
nice crowd and the Wafford
brothers played for us between
acts.

Wc wish to thank Miss Wor-de-n
for directing our play, and

also thank Mrs. Underwood and
the Junior and Sophomoretlrls
for singing.

"Style Show"
The Home Making classes pre

sented a Style Show Friday, Ap
ril 23. The proceedswill be used
in purchasing equipment for the
Home Making building. It was
given in the form of a play en-

titled "Daisey Mae-L- Il Abner".
Daisey Mae was played by Joyce
Nanny and LI1 Abner was played
by Othella Cox. Tho Home Mak-
ing girls acted as models. The
firs! year class made cotton dress-
es. Edith Polk won first place,
Virginia Shaw, second place; Bil- -
lio Raughton,third placeand Dor-
is Jones, fourth place.

Tho second year class made
street dresses. Geraldinc Thane
won first place, Johnnie Rayc
Davis, second place; Virginia Mao

land, came Saturday to spend a
furlough with his mother, Mrs. G.
M. Speck and Mr. Speck.

Mrs. A. A. JGauntt and Jane
Michael spent Saturday in Has-
kell on business.

Cox, third place. Willie Fay Con--
nell, fourth place.

The third year class made ray-
on dresses.Lula Marie Kucnstler
won first place, Laverne Dean
second place, Bertie Mae Brown,
third place and Frances Perry,
fourth place.

Tlie Home Projects were also
Judged. Lavernc Dean received
first place; Virginia Mae Cox,
second place; Bertie Mae Brown,
third place.

Stella Fay Smith gave some
tapping numbers.The Home Mak-
ing classes sang some songs.

Honor Roll

FIRST GRADE
Blllie Mlddlcbrooks.
Katherlne Darden.
Gregory Florcs.
Jerry Dennis.
Vennle Leo Lytic.

SECOND GRADE
John Carlos IMbntgomcry.
Margaret Ann Houston
Nell Hanson.
Geraldinc and ClarenceTldwell,
Joyce Connell
Jerry Davis.

FOURTH GRADE
Tommy Alexander.
Clyde Thomas.
Wanda Cook.

FIFTH GRADE
Clifford Darden,
Joan Baker.
Alice Cox.
Betty Nell Lytic.
Barbara HelenWatson.

SIXTH GRADE
Doris Burson.

SEVENTH GRADE
Taylor Davis.
Joe Allen Box.
Geraldinc Ketron.
Louise Livcngood.

EIGHTH GRADE
Jcanette Lytle.
Bonnie Medford.
Ruby Ralston.

JUNIORS
Joyce Grand.
Laverne Dean.
Dorothy Thane.
Virginia Chapman.

SOPHOMORES
Frank Sims.
Virginia Mae Cox.
Johnnie Raye Davis.
Geraldinc Thane.

SENIORS
Othella Cox.
Mary Annyce Brown.
LaVern Lane.
Joy Miller.
Dorothy Sandefur.
Emmyc Lou Taylor.
Bertie Mae Brown.

Girls' 411 Club News
The 4H Club met April 20 with

Miss Sandsand Mrs. Lela Cox as
ennnenre TVTIce Cnnflc rTfitfrt n rlnm.
onstration on how to dry foods. I

HBft MI Hl Ilk JmwmXm

WE FIX LARGE BREAKS... First we inspect
the tire. Thdn we clean the injury much the same asa
dentist cleansa tooth. A patch is carefully applied, re-

placingall brokencords.The outside is pluggedandtho
repair is thenvulcanizedor bonded to theresto! tho tire.

OUR QUALITY RECAPPING LASTSLONGER

. , We use the latest factory-controlle-d methods
of capping, the latest equipment, the best mater-rial-s

available plus a quality workmanship that
is unequalled anywherein town.

Friend Meets Friend"

Fly From China

Ki tHV'iC HHk

Dr. Wellington Koo, Chinese am
bassadorto London, andGen. F. II.
Whang, military attacheto thc Chi
ncsc embassy ln Washington, arc
shown after their arrival In Miami,
Fla., from Chungking. They flew
from thc Chinese capital by army
plane. Dr. Koo was en route to Lon-

don, but visited Washington first.

After tho business was finished,
some of the girls showed their
projects. They were very pretty
We enjoyed the demonstration.

Boys' 4-- H Club News

On April 22 wo had our meet-
ing. We got our record books up.
Seven members that joined are:
Warner May, John Carlos Mont
gomery, Kenneth Lane, Dale Rog-
ers, Dan Burson, Robert Mansker
and Garvil Martiner. We will
meet on May 4, 1943. The topic
will be "How to care ofr fish and
quail.

Eighth Grade on Parade
EDNA JANE BILLINGSLEY
Edna JaneBillingsley is a very

. . .

YOU MAY BE

to a Grade I
certifi-

cateentitles to
best

attractive and sweet little glrL
She is also smart. Sheentered
school from Plalnvicw.

SHAW
Burnell is a smart girl.

She has brown hair, blue eyes,
and is about four feet and fivo
inches

7th Grade News
In reading the fifth grade is

studying about thc people who
invented electric lights, radios,
telephonesand other things.

In Science we are studying
about the ground, thc Grand
Canyon and the minerals.

We had a visitor this week. Her
name is Barbara Earls. lives
in Haskell.

To Attend Graduation of
(GranddauRh'ter

J. T. Therwhanger has re
ceived an invitation to the

exercises of thc University
of Oklahoma, her grand

Clara Anne Lively,
daughter of Major and Mrs. Mor-
ris Lively, Fort Sill. Miss Lively
will receive the degree, Bachelor
of Arts. After her gradua-
tion Miss Lively plans to return
to Fort Sill where she will ac-

cept a position.

Ai4 to Enemy
"Any American who wilfully

neglects to pay his taxei on
or to Invest every ccrit

can inWar Bondsis sttceij --

ing aid and comfort to h
enemy ... We have ato
do and we are all calledlor
service to our country. 4r
dollars arc called to
too. Let us all osk oursdvefc,
Shall we be more tender wHh

our dollars than with thc lives
of our sons?'" Secretary
Morgcnthau.

THERE'S NO HIDING THE FACT
That a policy with us is a guaranteeof safety

that losses will be paid promptly and in a satis-
factory manner

that you owe it to yourself to always get the
best.

Menefee& Fouts
Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Phone 169

O

ALL YOUR TIRE WORRIES TO US

Burton-Dotso-n ChevrolefcCompany
"Where

.

WE PATCH SMALL BREAKS...injur,eStothe
sidewallof atiro areoften signsof a blowout on the way.
A "spot" repair is madeandvulcanizedto the rest of the
tire. Tread cuts and other causesof trouble shouldalso
be repairedbefore it's too late.
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PrizesAwarded
In Novel Contest
At Hub Dry Goods

Mrs. Doyle Norman and Joe
Zcllsko were winners In a novel
guessingcontcsUsponsorcdby the
Hub Dry Goods store over a two-wee- ks

period which ended Mon-
day. Participants were asked to
guess the weight of n large stone
on display in front ot tne siore,
and attractive awards were of-

fered to the man and woman
guessingnearest to the weight of
the stone. The correct weight
was 194 pounds, and Mrs. Norman
won the women's award on her
guessof 194 poundsand 3 ounces,
while air Zelisko's guess of 194

pounds and 7 ounces was the
winner of the men's prize.

o

Mrs. W. 13. Harrison arrived
Wednesdayfrom Kearney, Neb.,
for a visit with her husband's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Har-
rison of this city and other rela-
tives in Rule. Her husband,Mas-
ter Sergeant V. 13 Harrison was
recently transferred from Kear-
ney, to an Army Air Base m Wis-
consin.

o

Price Control
(Continued From Page 1)

patlon on a large scale in control-
ling prices and keeping down the
cost of living as an important
phase of the national war effort.
The purposesof local methodsof
price control, to Insure that local
sellers and buyers have informa-
tion on price regulations applying
to retailors, to promote local com-
pliance with retail price regula-
tions, to provide a channel for re-
porting on the effects of price
regulations on tho local economy
and on particular sellers in the
community, and to provide for or-
derly and systematic handling of,
reports required from local sell-
ers.

The price panel members will
operate as to enforcement only
after complaint is madeby some-
one from the general public.
Wherever possible, such issues
will be settled by a friendly visit
from a member of the price pan-
el to the store in question.In cases
where there seem.'? to be substance
to a complaint that a price criting
violaion has occurred, the matter
will be reported to the full price
panel. Adjusment of the case will
then beattempted through media-
tion or through friendly persua-
sion. Where it becomes clear that
a violation has occurred, the pan-
el will seek to obtain assurance
that the violation will not be re-
peated.Cases which the panel can
not adjust or which flagrant or
repeated violations have occurred
will be referred by the panel to
the OPA District Office.

OPA officials have emphasized
that such local board price panel
members will not act as police-
men in the community but will
serve as friendly counselors and
mediators. However, the OPA has
announcedthat it will be consid-
ered the duty of the price panel,
both in meeting its responsibilities
toOPA and to its community, to
report its cases which ciher can
not be adjusted or in which there
are repeated or flagrant viola-
tions.

The price panel is to be com-
posed of three or six outstanding
citizens in each community and
in counties of heavy population,
additional units of three members
may be added

Do Your "Gums"
Spoil Your Looks!

One look at some "GUMS" is
enough to upct anyone. Drug-
gists refund money If the first
bo.tle of "LETO'S" fails to satis-
fy

REID'S DUUG STORE

FIRST AID MAN DESCRIBES
WORK ON GUADALCANAL

Cpl. Tom Kaigler Tells
About,.Medical Aid

' Under Fire
t

Cpl. ThomasA. Kaigler, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kaigler, and a
native of Haskell, gives a first-
hand accountof the first aid work
of U. S. Army forces on Guadal-
canal, In the following article
written by C. R. Sumner in the
AshcUlla (NXJ.) Citizen-Time-s.

Cpl. Kaigler, is recovering at
Moore General Army Hospital
near Asheville, from wounds re-

ceived in action, and he was re-

cently awarded the Purple Heart
decoration.

Out at Moore General hospital,
Cpl. Tom Kaigler, a tall, quiet-spok- en

Texan, is recovering from
a wound in the arm he suffered
while serving as n first aid man
with a battalion in the jungle-fightin- g

on Guadalcanal.
Quite by coincidence hewas at-

tached to the same battalion in
which Sgt Lorcn Demers, who
,was interviewed by this reporter
at the same time, was serving as
the head of a detail sent out to
locateand liquidate Japsnipers n
tho trees along the trail. However,

IKaigler's story is entirely diffcr- -
jent, becausehe worked with the
wounded men behind the lines.

Just Three Words
In his case,however, "behind the

lines" is just three words made
out of letters as far as indicating
any greater degree of safety. The
first aid station where he was at
work was 15 yards from the top
of a ridge. Over on the other side
of that ridge were Japswho could
and did shoot at everything that
moved and some things that
didn't.

Here is the way Cpl. Kaigler
tells his story:

"We reachedGuadalcanalabout
noon and went over the side and
into the Higgins boats. We were
not under fire while we were
landing. The marines had things
sort of under control at the mo-
ment.

"We stayed in a coconut palm
grove for about four days and
nights to sort of get our feet used
to being on the ground again.
Then we moved up to the front
It wasn't so much of a journey
as distance goes, about five to
eight miles, but it was plenty hot
and a lot of the men had to fall
out. Most of the trouble was due
to the heat. I knew all about that
because I had to help pick them
up.

Japs' Holes Used
"We stopped the first night at

a place just behind the lines and
bivouacked The Japs had been
using the sameplace a while be-
fore. They had elaborate doles in
the ground and shored up with
heavy timbers. These holes were
lined with some kind of Jap mat-
ting and ere dry Also they were
comparatively safe from enemy
action, at least a lot safer than
staying out in the open.

"We had not been there long
when we heard a Jap rifle fire.
It was sudden and unexpected
but we all recognized it and the
fellows hit the ground like a big
shellwasheadingour way. Actual-
ly, by the time we hoard the shot
the bullet had already gone where
it was going and there was no
need to duck, but we didn't know
that.

"The Japs use a .25 calibre rifle
with a very long barrel. It is an
inferior weapon to ours.

"I never will forget the first
Jap prisoner I sav. He was taken
when some of the boys up front
rushed a pillbox after tossing
hand grenades into it. That was
about theonly way we could take
prisoners toss in grenadesand
then rush the place while those
who were not killed were still
stunned"

Texas Theatre
TliurMlay ana Friday, May G and 7

"STAND BY FOR ACTION"
with

ROBERT TAYLOR BRIAN DONXEVY
and CHARLES LOUGHTON

Satvrd.1, JLiv 8th (One Day Only)

"AMERICAN EMPIRE"
with

RICHARD DIX PRESTON FOSTER

Saturday Night Preview May 8th

"THAT OTHER WOMAN"
Sunday and Monday, May 9 and 10

"SHADOW OF A DOUBT"
with

TERESA WRIGHT JOSEPHCOTTEN
NEWS and SHORT SUBJECTS

Tuesdayand Wednesday, May 11 and 12

LADIES FREE plus 3c Federal Tax

"LADIES DAY"
with

LUPE VELE7. EDDIE ALBERT PATSY KELLY
MAX BAER and JEROME COWAN

RITA THEATRE
"LEATHER BURNERS"
"A Daily GoodFurlough"

JR. G-A- OF THE AIR NO. 2

Close To Front
Cpl. Kaigler was then asked to

describe the sc-u- p" for handling
tho woundeddurlnc thosedays he
was In action on "tho canal," as
most of tho men call it.

"We had our first aid station
'as close to the very front as we
could get it without stopping n

bullet every time we stood up. We
had three medical kits, and one
of our litters openedup across n
'couple of boxes for an operating
table. We had morphine there to
relieve tho shock as quickly as
possible and blood plasma for
transfusions. That is wonderful
stuff. I've seen them come in
ilooklnc like they were gone nnd
after the transfusion the color
would come back into their flesh
and they would snap right out of
it. As far as I know, only one of
the fellows who got past our first
aid station and moved back to the
hospital, failed to come out ol it.

"I ought to say somethingabout
the fellows who cany those lit-

ters. If there is an impossible
back-breaki- ng job in the army
that is it. I honestly believe it is
the hardest job in the army. Tney
have to carry wounded men over
steep terrain without trails and it
takes a cast-iro- n back and steel
musclesand plenty of guts to do
that.

Bait for Snipers
"Jap snipers watch for litter

bearers especially. The number is
just about right to be mowed
down with one burst of the light
machine guns those trec-snipc- rs

use.
"We usually sent out four men

with each litter and two others
with rifles or shotguns to protect
them.

"This was not in the jungle
country. It was near what was
known as the "grassy knoll," a
piece of ground that changed
hands several times. Casualties
were heavy there

Commenting on the high per-
centageof recoveriesfrom wounds
in this action, Cpl. Kaigler attrib-
uted this to two things. The first
was the fact that each soldier car-
ried his own ration of sulfana-
mide. The second is that blood
plasma has pulled so many men
weakenedfrom loss of blood back
from the brink.

"The Japanesesoldier does not
have as much backboneas he has
been given credit for having. I
never heard of but one case where
a Jap challengedan American sol-

dier with a bayonet,yet we heard
a lot about how deadly theyare
with the bayonet.

"In that particular case the Jap
jumped out from behind a tree
and made a lunge with his bayo-
net. It caught an American sol-
dier under the eye and made a
slight cut. The next instant tho
American brought his gun but up
and broke tho Jap's neck."

"Washboard Charlie"
In characteristic fashion the

Americans looked in the midst of
grimness for something funny. It
was furnished by the Japs them-
selves one Jap aviator in fact.
He had a rickety old plane and
flew only at night. Occasionallyhe
would drop a small bomb, but he
never did any damage. Further-
more he seemed to bear a charmed
life. He flew very high. None of
the American planes ever seemed
to come around andbother him.
But the sputter of his asthmatic
moor gave the boys a lot of laughs.
They didn't know his name so
they gave him one. From one end
of the American position to the
other he was called 'Washboard
Charlie. "

As far as Cpl. Kaigler, who by
the way, comes from Lubbock,
Texas, knows, if "Washboard
Charlie" hasn't joined his honor-
able ancestors,he's still sputter-
ing.

o
Our faith in straw polls will not

be renewed until we are con-
vinced that public opinion can
stand still long enough to be
counted accurately.

u
Imagination was given to man

to compensatehim for what he
is not, and a senseof humor was
provided to console him for what
he is.

Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Tom French and

daughter, Nancy of Ft. Worth are
the guests this week of Mrs.
French's parents, Dr. and Mrs. L.
F. Taylor.

Jack Bartell was homo visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, Bar-te-ll

of Weinert for three days. He
is a chemical engineering student
at Texas TechnologicalCollege In

i Lubbock.

Mrs. Eileen Wells and Miss Ru-
by Davis spent a couple of days
with Miss Beaulah Bartell of
Weinert last week. They were va-
cationing from their work at
Sheppard Field, Texas.

Cliff Berry made a business
trip to Abilene Monday.

J. H. Raymer of the Army Air
CorpsAerial EngineerCorps,Tar-
rant Field, visited his mother,
Mrs. F. L. Peavy and Mr, Peavy
over the week-en- d. He will also
visit his brother, Staff Sergeant
G. M. Raymer of Roswell, N. M.,
while on furlough.

THE HASKELL FRERJPW3S

Jitnior Red Cross
Makes Shipmentof
Letters to England

The Junior Red Cross Chapter
of Haskell county, of which Mrs.
Bert Welsh is chairman, recently
made n shipment of several hun
dred letters to England, and in
addition sent approximately 50
gamesto Camp Barkelcy for use
in the camp's dny rooms. Junior
Red Cross members had contrib-
uted generously of books and
gamesfor the soldiers during re-

cent months.

Miss Dometrla Hall, Mrs. Willi-
am Marr, Doyle Anderson,Darvcl
Anderson and Mrs. T. L. Oliphant
accompaniedPvt. William R. Mnrr
and Herman Anderson to Ablleno
Thursday. Pvt. Marr was leaving
for Camp Van Dorn, Miss., and
Anderson was leaving for the
Naval training station at San Di
ego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Tate andson
Tommy, spent Sunday in Ft.
Worth where they visited their
son and brother, Frank Tate and
wife.

KILL MITES AND BLUE BUGS
Don't let mites and blue bugs

get your poultry profits. We
have what it takes to rid your
premises of these pests. Trice
Hatchery. cl4c

FOR SALE Lot 125x212 ft., back
fenced.6 roomsand bath; hard-
wood floors. On highway, 11-- 2

bloccks north of school. Mrs. C.
J. Minick, Seymour,Texas. 4tp.

FIELD SEED We still have a
limited quantity of select field
planting seed. See us for your
needsnow. Trice Hatchery.

e!4p

ORDER BABY CHICKS NOW
Chick seasonwill soon be over,
so book your order for chicks
now. We are booking orders for
delivery until June 15th. Trice
Hatchery. cl4p

FOR RENT Modern
house, close in. SeeMrs. W A.
Holt at Holt's Grocery. ltp

MEN WANTED Inexperienced,
to work in greenhouse.Bache-
lor quarters and transportation
furnished; $10 per week to start.
See Mrs. Dcwitt Farmer, His-kel- l,

Texas. ltp.

FOR SALE Large flock high
bred one year old hens, $1.50
each. J. K. Patterson, 18 miles
southeast of Haskell. d30tfc

FRYERS FOR SALE at .50 cents
each. W. C. Chatell, eastof Dun-
can Gin E7p.

FOR SALE Full blood yearling
White Boar; weight about 275
pounds. P. G. Kendricks. ltc.

FOR SALE Largo flock high
bred one year old laying hens.
Good layers. Price $1.35 each.
J. K. Patterson, 18 miles south-
west of Haskell. tfc.

FOR RENT Cool southeastbed
room. Private entrance. Close
in. Mrs. R. J. Paxton, phone 39.

ltc.
FOR SALE Georgia Summerhour

high bred Cotton Seed. Ginned
in 10 bale lots. $1.50 per bush
el. A. B. Barnett, Haskell, Tex-
as. e28p.

FOR SALE 1933 Plymouth Se
dan in good condition, good
rubber, a real bargain at $150.-0- 0.

John E. Fouts. e7c

STRAYED One bay mare,
loached mane, 9 years old.
Branded XS on left shoulder.
Notify W. L. Price, Haskell,
Texas. o7p

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two
wheel trailers. Also some good
Piggy gilts. E. O. Cherry, Has-
kell, Texas. e7p

FOR SALE Small cash register,
scents to $1.00 in Al condition,
thoroughly cleaned and oiled
three weeks ago. A bargain at
$40.00. Apply at the Free Press.

WANTED Experienced farm
nana, steady job. Roy Overby,
5 miles north of Stamford. e21p

FOR SALE Tomato and pepper
jjiunis, an Kinas. iuc per dozen
at my home. John Clifton.

el4p

FOR SALE 1938 Chevrolet
Coupe. Good clean car; good
ruoDer, See Floyd Cook .at
Cook's Barber Shop. el4p.

GOOD MECHANICS WANTED
mane two Hundred to

three hundred dollars per
month. Contact Bell's Garage,
Pecos, Texas. e21p.

FOR SALE Good white male
hog, weight about 300 nounds
Also a few shoats left. G. W.
Piland. e7p.

Given Reserve
CommissionAs

2nd Lieutenant
Samuel L. Davis, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. SamuelL. Davis of
Uncfcnil. 1ms lust received a re--

snrvfi commission ns a second
llnntannnt nt South Plains Army
Flying School, Lubbock, home of
tho "Winged Commandos".

Ho has completed intensive
training In big cargo and troop
carrying gliders.

In civilian life, Lt. Davis was i

bookkeeperand clerk.
o

W.-iHn-r Tlonslov. who is cm'
nlovcd nt an armv air base in
Alomogodo, N. M., was here the
first of the week for a visit witn
relatives and friends,

i

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pcrrin and
son, Don of Archer City, nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. W. Barton of Wichi
ta Falls were week-en- d visitors in
the home of Mrs. Irene Ballard

T.po Orocan vind mother. Mrs.
Kate Grogan of Spur were week-
end guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Hayncs and C. E.
Hayncs of Haskell.

WantAds
FOR SALE Hl-Br- ed Cotton Seed.

Mrs. Dudley McKclvain on Rule
and Haskell highway. e7p

FOR SALE "Home Comfort"
wood or coal range, in good
condition. See H. J. Quillcn,
Section Foreman, Wichita Val-le- y

R.R., Haskell. ltp.

LOST Pair of glassesin caseim-
printed with name of J. P. Ma-
jors, Sweetwater.Finder please
leave at Free Pressoffice or
phone Mrs. K. H. Thornton,
Haskell. ltc

FOR SALE Two saddle horses.
Horse and marc, 4 and 6 years
old. Gentlq for ladles. No
blemishes. L. A. Jones,Roches-
ter Tcjxas. e7p.

FOR SALE Some nice OIC bred
gilts. Also Milk Cow. Rice Alvis

6 miles west of Haskell. One-ha- lf

mile south of Highway.
E7p.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good
young milk cows and some
stocker cows. A. J. Josselet,
Haskell, Texas. j23c

FOR SALE Newton Products
have, some nice specials. If

interested, see Mrs. W. W.
Johnson at home. E14--c

SEWING MACHINES Repaired
I am equipped to do anything
for a sewing machine,. Also
have some used machines,and
will sell, trade or buy. Carl
Rutledge, Norton House, Has-ke- ll.

E14-- p.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Hay
Press and Buck Rake in good
shape. Seo J. D. Brien, Wein-
ert, Texas. 430p.

FOR SALE 10-fo- ot Case com-

bine See Fred Buerger or B.
W. Thane, Avoca, Texas. 3tp.

FOR SALE Books. Bibles, New
Testaments, including "The
Marked Bible" latest and great,
est help for the Bible student
Also zipper bound Bibles for
mon in service, in Navy Blue
and Army Drab bindings. C
Jones,pastor FundamentalBap.
tist Church. tfc

SEED FOR SALE
Martin's Combine Milo

Grown from Martin Combine Seed
last year. They are rrcleancd.
germinated and sacked. See Newt
Cole, l'3 miles Northeast of
Rule. Flip
CALL 50 for gas and oil, naptha,

fan belts of any kind, Delco
batteries, battery cables, re-
charging and rents; flats fixed.
Pick-u-p service on flats, bat-
teries. PanhandleGarage. c7c

FOR SALE 2 full blood White
tace Bull yearlings. Nice calves

at my farm, 6 miles north-
east of Stamford. A. J. Stam-for- d.

d2t
LOST. STRAYED or STOT.pn
Sunday night Yellow Jersey
heifer, weight about 400 pounds.
Muley; right ear cropped, left
split. Finder please notify Pogue
urocery or see me at home for
reward. A. L. Conner. d30p

WE ARE PREPARED to inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rent batteries.New batteries for
sale, Delco line, fix flats, starter
and generator and all Ignition
repair work. Prompt service.
Kennedy Service Station. tfc
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mrt little dresses Crepes, Shantungsand slub

weaves Solids, and Figures. love their
youthful lines. Sizes 14 to 20.
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New of dresses, florals, and
Each one an value and a gift

mother will Sizes 14 to 20, 38 to 44.

Dainty little hankies pleaso
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Neckwear Gloves

Fully neckwear in laces, or-- awai
See these lovely

gandies and piques. V nocks smM,n the scasons
and round neck styles. Jn& whitc. fl

69c $1.001
Whit. D.m.A l., uIeti,
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